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OnJEC'r TsAcitiNo, which is a farniliar ex-
pression to describe the method by which
the child gains ideas frein an examination fd
a concrete thing, and flot froin an abstrîct
presentation of these ideas, is a rational
method, and, as we said last week, more
than anything else distinctively marks mod-
ern education. But like aIl other niethods
of teaching it is uselul or injuriaus in pro.
portion as the teacher is capable or incapa-
ble. The old methods of education had this
advantage, they could flot be speiled by an
incompetent teacher, althougb a good teach-
er could grcatly improve upon thein. 'The
new methods have this disadvantage, that
wbileperhaps the best teacher neyer reallyat-
tains ta the ideal in his cmploymient of them,
very many teachers, througb slothfuilness, or
indifférence, or wvant of knowledge, use them
sa badly, that in their hands they become
no better than the old methods, in fact are
injurious. Pestalozzi, himself, wvho first
made objcct tcaching of principal importance
in education, fell far short in bis own practice
of a !rue scicntific method. His lessons wvere
given in adisconnected order, and hence bis
pupils gained but sliglit knowledge of that
correlation of ideas which is the result of
truc scientiftc observation. He excitcd the
attention, quickened the observing powers,
made naines correspond ta vivid and real
conceptions of things, but bis tessons were not
related ta one another, and hence lcft fia
concrete wvhole in thc mind. Much of the
abject tcaching of to-day is similarly frag.
nientary and unscientific. It proceeds upon
no plan. It bas no distinct end in view.
The cbild is taughit ta pic], out froin an ob-
ject prcscnted to it superficial qualities,
whereas it should be incited ta, discover ail
for itself, even those which are remote. The
lessons become tediaus froin constant repe.
tition of precisely the saine kind of observa-
tions. Aborse,a house,a trce, a bit ofthrcad,
are takzen up anc after the other, and after the
obviaus qualities of size, shape, calor, use,
etc., arc'exbausted, the next abject is taken,
'with uscess iteration of the saine observa-
tions. But abject teaching, in itR ideal ex-
istence, exercises bath the observang powers
and the judgment of the pupil, and intra-
duces hum ta, methodical and ordcrly think.-
ing, and is the kcey ta the vestibule of cvcry
science.

THE proposed De par/Iment of Poifical
Science in the University of Toronto, pro.
mises ta be anc of tbe Most useful the uni-
versity curriculum offer. A very large
number cf students desire ta studv inan in
bis sdclological relations rather than in bis

physical or biological, as a constituent of the
state rather than as an clement of nature.
They wish ta know the laws by which men
have been gathercd inta, political and other
iocieties, what is best tu, proinote tue weIl
being of these societies now, and what will
3ecure the greatest happiness for theini
the future. They do flot find the knowledge
they seek for in jiterature, which, for the
niost pank, is conccrnied with an ideal human-
ity and with mercly incidentaI aspects of it;
nor in matheinatics, which is entircly built
upc» bypotheses impossible ta be complete-
Iy idcntified with anything wve ca» really
grasp in nature; nom in natural science, froin
wvhich the d'istinctively human element, the
mental elcinent is excludcd ; nor even i»
mental science, whicb bcing concerned with
tbe nature and laws cf mind alone, deals
with an ideal mind, a gencralized concep-
tion of mind, and hencc with the conduct cf
an ideal, generalized person, and net, L. e.
theorctically, with the conduct cf meal men,
interacting upon the conduct of other real
men. It is true, howvever, that ethics,
which is mental science on its practical side,
includes largely the consideration cf the con-
duct of individuals, bath towards anc an-
other and towards the state, and so, hereto-
fore, affomded ta such students as we are
stpeaking of saine mncans of pursuing the
study cf mai' as a member of society. The
proposed deparumnent should embrace ail
studies which refer ta man in bis social re-
lations, political science in general, or soci-
ology; politicai science in its limited sense,
or the theomy cf governinent ;political in-
stitutions, or practical govermient; juris-
prudence, including the general principles of
iaw, ancient law, international law, and thc
fundamental laws cf aumawn cammonwealth;
pclitical economy, or the science cf wealth:
the obtaining cf wealth being a principal
aimn cf the individual, and its distribution
and exchange being cf prime importance ta
th'e state; cthics, wbicb detcmmining tbe
principles gaverning the canduct aU man ta-
wvards mnan, mnust aise greatly regulate tbe
conduct cf man tewards the community and
the state; and histery *which, in its tbree
a.spects-social, political and constitutional
-shows the progress in intellect, character
and ivealth wvhich man bhas made, and the
dr.velopment of those izistitutions and laws
by which society isbcld together. The pro-
posed curriculum, which Wve Dublish in an-
other column, seis te be ver carefully
prepared and quite full enougb, cxcept that
the departinent cf ethics is scarcely repre-
sented.

ONE cf the first advantages ivbich woulId
accrue te bigher education frein university

confederation wouild be the extension of the
faciiitics for obtaining it and diffusing it, re-
sulting from the strength wbich the federal in-
stitution would have, as cornpared with the

iUniversity of Toronto, or with any of the
prcent denominational universities. As wve
rcmarkcd, last wetk. the Governiment cannot
Jo anything for the University of Toronto
uithout c.\citing the opposition of the otbcr
universities. However unjust this opposition
maay appear ta the supporters of the present
national university, and however "veakl the

Governiment ina> appear to yiteld to it, the
fact remains that unless confederation takes
place the opposition xviii, for ail turne to corne,
effectually prevent further state aid to higher
education of any substantial amount. And
private benefactions, even wvhen prompted
by rcligious enthusiasmn or denominational
ioyalty, ca» neyer bc aciequate in this coun.
try ta endow and maintain anything but a
wcak institution, however excellent bc the
work it may do. But once let confederation
be accomplished, then the Goveriment can
do sometl.ing, and something liberal; for thi-
friends of Iii6hfer education in this province
are numer-Jus enough to give sufficient
strength wo a Government to maintain one
good central institution of higher learning,
with facilities for instruction and sttudy in
every departinent cf liieraiure, scienceand art,
worthy of the province. The first duty, as
indeed it seems to us would be the first plea-
sure, of the Government would be to estab-
lish a profcssorship in a departinent of His-
torical and Political Science as outl:ned
above, and a second duty to cstablish a pro.
fessorship of Pedagogic.

Tuan establishmnent of a professorship of
pedagogic: 'ould round off our educational
systemr in respect of its facilities for the coin-
plete professional education of the teacher.
The actual experience of teachers of the First
Class in the school-room,and their practice in
the Model and Normal schools, have placed
thein beyond the necessity of a further train-
ing in the art of teaching, and have given
thein a reasonable knewledge of aIl necessary
methods. But if a chair of pedagogic werc
establisbed it wvould afford theni, and also
undcrgraduates in'ending to be high 8cbool
masters such an opportunity as is flot ob-
tainable in the province now, of studying
education as a science, of gaining ain in-
sight inte those psycbological and physical
laws upnn which truc edtîcation must be
based, and of acquiring an historical account
of the dcvelopmezit of the theory of education,
and of the successes and failures of those
educational movements, which perhaps un-
noticed at the time, have been nevcrthelesa
crises in the wvorld's history.
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TUESDAV's despatche% saîid the British an- west of &Nerawve andi north of Khartoum, andi

nexation of St. Lucia l3ay on the c-îasî oUf seize andi hol<I i. Trhé stores wil be trrits-
Zululanti would probabi> increase thet friciilon porteti thither ant he great portion of the
betîeeen Gernîany andi Englanti. Inwald, a force, a id ibis %vill bie matie the strategic
Ocrman explorer in Zululand, write.s that hi. point. Gcneral Enfle, second in commandi
lias iicquireti by treaty froin the King of wiIl puslh on ini smal bonis froni NIerawe t0
Zululauti the right to, St. Lucia I3ay anti Abu Haniet. andi is ordered t> keep open
100,000 acres adj teent in behiaif of Lîtderitz, the Une froni Abu Haniet tu Koresko0, andi
the Germian mierchant who establishied a t10 adviînce if possible as far as i3erber. If
trading post at Angra Pequcna. then ail overland march is possible, he is

COUN VONII.ýeSFRGermn Ninister ¶ta go %vestward througli the desert anti juin

to Englanti, is reported lu have assureti Earl temi oya a-u cl ti o
Granville on Monday that Germany ha% no improbable that fighting %vill have 10 de donc,
intention of encroaching upon Austratian near Galidul wclil before it is takien.
riglit, or of establishing a penal colony in ON the 301h the main bodiy of the English
New Guinea. advance guard undercommandof Gen. Stewart

IT is reporteti that France anti Gerninny conimenceti ius niarch into the desert. The
have corne to an understantiing in refereînce jcoml nvas nearly a hundreti yards wide an-d
10 an international protectorate ti'er the ja mile loing. Native troops refuse to acconi-
terruîory of the Airîcan International Asoi pany Geu. Steivarts column, but are willing
ation. 10 go wîith Gen. Earle's.

A DF.SPATC-H on the 31st stateti that the NEITIIER Ruitsia nor Germany accepts
formation of a Congo monarchy under a England's Iatest proposais regarding Egypî.
German prince is being çiscussed in B3erlin, Russia recomniends the guaranteeing of a
another despatch stateti that the King of thé new Joan at a snîail reduction of 'interest,
Belgians %vill bie proclaimeti Suzerain of the andi that England shail withdraw from Egypt
Congo Free State. on a tlxed date. Bisma' ck charges England

A REPORT froni Londion tiateti Dec. 30, with t he sole responsibiliîy for the Egyptian
stated that Eari Granville had ordereti the troubles, andi recommentis a complete under-
commander at thé Australian stations ta standing anti agreement witli France, as the
hoist the British fla%! over the Louisiade and only way 10 secure the accord of the othur
Wooiark group of islantis. povers.

ON Monda>' the report that Bismarck hatiON- Thursday it was reporteti that the seat charged Englanti %ith the sole responsibility
ofGovernnîent ofthe newvCongo Stateshould for the Egyptian troubles wvas denied.
bce at Brussels, with an International Council
in control. ONi Montiay t %vas reporteti that Ni. Ferry

BISMARCK'S colonial poîicy is culogizeti in hati accepteti Lord Granville's E-yptian
France. It will provide il is saiti an outiet proposais.
for the over population of Germnany, anti ON~ December 31. Lordl Wolseley réceiveti
for German trade anti enterprise. a smnail piece of pape with Général Gordon's

THuRSDAY'S tiespatches reporieti thalt the ge-auine seai on the back, daîtid December
Premier and Governor of Victoria had tele- 14, saying Khartouni is ail right. The note
graphed to Earl Derby urging hi tu télé- was flot an inch square. The paper was
graph authority to Australin t0 secure piis rolled up the size nit a pea and sewvet in the
session ol' wîîat adjacent islantis remain un- seani ot' the mcsenger's garment. General
claimeti by foreign powvers. Gordon estimnates the MNehdi'z; force fromn

20,000 t 0 ,000. General Got don spentis his
rHE proposeti annexaîton by France of the nights in ceasetess %vatch, visiting zhe out-

New Hébrities for use as a penal settlement posts tu see that every sentry is on the aleri.
for the worst class of convicts, bas the ap. He has two palaces, wvith a gun mounteti on
proval of the French papiers, but is deprecateti each. He always examines tFietu at day-
by Englanti. The Paris papers say that if break, to assure himsclf they arc propefly
M. Ferry acts %viîlî promptness anti firmness primti anti reatiy for action. He then lies
E.igland wvîli subitt. down and sleeps the greater part of the day.

I-ris thought probable at Berlin that Ger- General Gordon istiescribed asceerful. The
înany will refluse to recognîze t11e rirceaî messenger refuset 1 retura t0 Gordon, as lie
British annexaîjon of Santa Lucia Bay. consitiereti the route too dangerous.

Tîii Presbyterian Church of Victoria pro-
tests against t11e annexation of the New THE report on Newv Year's dayw~as that
Hebrides by France, as tenditng t0 nullify France contemplates, issuing a large loan on
mîssionary wvork donc for the past thirty-six january 15, unless M. Ferry spectiiy settles
years. the Tonquin difficulty, to free itseif froin is

ON Monday it wvas stateti that M. Ferry présent anomalous position. France wvi1i
demandeti a shttre 'ith Bulgiuin in the suz- then declare war on China.
erainty of tîxe new Congo State. THE Chinese havesecureti fifiy-five Germian

ANOTIiER report causing somne excitement drill sergeants for their army. On the other
was that Germany hati openeti negotiations liait four nien-of-war have been sent out
for the purchase of the Dutch pJssessions in from France to reinforce AdmiraI Courbet.
New Guinea. GFN. LEWALL has succeedeti MN. Camperon

SP.AÎN- is reportcd to be annexing territory as. FYrenchi Minister of WVar, because the de-
on the west coast ofAfrica. mand of M. Ferry for more troops to, be sent

to Tonquin woulti interfere with the miobul-
ization of the army. Tîte Minister of
M~arine has tîlso resigneti.

A SU1IS'.QUENT tiespatch reports that the
Minister of Marine has flot resigneti but ts
fually in accord with Ni. Ferry and Oeil.
Leivall.

TuISnAY's tiesr>atches denied tlhe reliot
that the French Minister of Marine intentiet
10 resign. Gen. Lewall's appoininent indu-
cales a vigorouis wvar policy towards China.
Gen. Ncgrii.r is reporttîd to have defeateti
6000 Chincse near Chu.

TISE Pal! t/iel Gaze/t havi ng bten suc-
cesful in exposing the weakness of E nglani's
naval service, h"-s coîninenceti an attack un
Lord Nortbrout,, Fîrst Lord of tht Adotir-
ality, demantiing his resignation.

TIIE Pall aill Gazette of Frîday pro-
phesics thai during the new year soine form
of home rule must bie granteti Irelanti.

MONDAT, Dec. 29, being Mr. Gladstone's
seventy-fifth birthday, greetings 'vere sent
him from ail parts of the empire. Ail new-
papersirrespective oU party, devoteti leatiing
articles in eulugy oU the man, though flot
always of his principles.

MR. BIGG.ut, M.P., anti Mr. Healy, Mi.P.,
on tht 3otli uit. denounceti Mr. Banneriman,
chief secretary of Irelanti. The former saiti
that Ilr. Gladistone knew Bari Spencer wvas
a scountirel.

hI lias been announceti tu the promoters of
the channel, tunnel scheine that if they en-
deavor ta obtain a bill from parliament the
goverrament will oppose the measure.

THE National School Teachers' Congress
helti at Dublin on the iast day of the year,
decideti by a large majority îlot the loyal
toi sis bie abstaineti froin on the occasion of
the aniual dinner.

TIIE late earîliquake in Spain ivas far
more serious than at flrst reporteti. The
dtieî roll now runs up toi two thousanti.

PÂIILIANI NT at ils next session is to be
asked for a tiowry of $z5o,ooo t0 the Princc.s
Béatrice on lier marriage tu Prince Henry of
iîattenburg, anti an annuity Of 830,000 there-
a (ter.

ON Friday il was reporteti thnt th - vener-
able patrioe, Louis Kossuth, wvas dying.

ANOTHER dynamite explosion occurred in
London on Fridny, ibis lime in thé under-
ground railwa>- while a train was passing.
Provitientially no one tvas hurt.

IIENRV GEORGr atidresseti tlîe Cr>ft-irs at
Uig on the znti inst. Résolutîions wvere
adopteti asserting ilint ail rents shoulti in
future be useti f'ir the benefit of tht nation.

ON Monday Mr. Gladtisone 'vas reporte i
to bce suflering from long-continued sleepless-
fiess, brought on by bis wvorries anti afixieties
in regard ta foreign affairs. His physician,
Sir Andrew Clark, has ordereti a week's ab-
soluite rest.

AN agitation is 10 bie commenceti in Wales
witb thie object of obtaining a Lanti Act
siînilar ta the Irish Landi Act.

LORD WILLIAM PLUNKCETT, Lord Bishop
of Meaii, tvas, on New Year's day, conse-
crateti Archbishop of Dublin.

OWING tO tht new competition cabie rates
have been reduccd to forty cents per word.

tNuimljr :2.
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Notes and 6Comnents.
JOHN G. SAXE, the author of T/je flen ana!

the llopney lice is a papuilar American vvriter
of comic and satirie verse, and of ver-s de
sociét. He was atone tirneajournalist. tic
was bora ini 1816. For saine rime past lie
has been in poor health.

NB.XT wveek Mfr. i3cn*gougli wviIl resumne his
articles on phonctics attd phonography.
Phonography is of so miucl importan:ze nouw-
a-days, that he is indeed handicapped in tbe
world's race who cannot practice it. Mn.
Bengough's articles %vili be found bc.ih inter-
esting and practical.

OUR, first number wvas unavoidably somne
four or five days late un account of delays
incident tu the starting ot every new
journal. Thib preserit numberwiil tlîereforc
be some two or three tlaya late also. Blut vve
hope nexr îveek to issue the numiber
promptly on time, and also ecdi subsequetr
number.

THE series of articles from the pen of Dr.
Hocigitis, on '«Noted Auxiliary Education-
ist-;," commenced in our first number, wiIl
be continued in our nexr is,ue. Tlîe late
Bishop Strachan will be the subjecr tif the
next ukttch. Then wviIl corne Dr. Dun.
combe, \V.lliam Lyon NfcIenzie, Major
Lachian, and otheas.

MR. SELU3y's enterprise in esrablishing a
kindengarten emporiumî cannor be roo highly
cowmendcd. Commercially we believe it
lias nut been a stîccessfui vcnturt, yrt we
sincerely hope it may become ,o. But it is
a grear cunvenit:nce fur mothens and teach.
ers of ltle ones ta have wvithin easy reach
a fll supply of kindergarten material and
literature.

FRONI persona! experience we can speal,
veny favorably of Mr. Stahlschimidt's
'Favoriie"1 school.desks, advertised in our

last iiumber, knovwing them ta be both
strong and com(ortable. 0f Messrs. Gug-
gisberg's ilAutomatic " desks wc can speak
trinm personal inspction. They are exceed-
iagly well finished and very compact. In
thiç last respect thcy are a novelry, we be-
lieve. Mechanics whorn we know have
tested rhemn and pronounced them very
st ruag.

THE sketch of Froebel is concluded in
this number. Next week we intend ru give
a general sketch of the Frcebei niethods,
and folloîvisg this there wiIl be a suries ai
articles taking up the merhods one by une,
so that those teachers wvho wish to acquaint
themselves praeîically îvith the kindergartea
systcm may be able ta do so. We advise
al young teachers to followv these kindergar-
ten articles, for the better trhe kinderga'rien
is understood, the more praise does it receive
from practical educationists.

Wb.~ rceived the Chtistmas number uf the Alcws, of whicli afterwvards lic wuas the chic[
'Veirsity tou late for notice last wceek. Its editor for înany years. But lie did a1 great deal
handsonie cuver is only in jusr keepin g 1of wvork in general literature, bis ilfe,,wirr
wvith the ahundant and excellent mattcr of~drodz:r P<,,Ôzar IDeusù,,,s bping
'vithin. A very thiglitful and discrimlinat- prubab y the prose effart by wliich lic is best
ing essay on Juaquin Mýiller, by thie editor, knowvn ta the public. But it is as a lyric
seemed ru us worrî,y of greae praise. Dr. puet tic vvil bu lu)ngcst remnibered - lUs
âMtlvatîy's mfost muîrsical L.atin translation of Clheer hoys, Lheer, his The Good Tiinte Con.
/Ilbep.n lyin/ o t/k Triiuity, and Dr. Vilon's jflj, and lus J1ohn I;trozwn (tflie music of the
Our I</ed aîre su beautiful iliat we cannur latter piece beiný. îîlso wvrttten by himnself)
resist transftruing them lu uur columns, being extrcmcily popular ini ileir day, and
knowing that our readers vi!l bu as deliglîîcd j 'ell remenibered novw. lIn 1857 lic visited
with themi as we are. Ametica, and his lev-ai~ of his Aîei

\VE caîl especial attention to the opening can friends wvas tlîe occasion for one of Dr.
chapttrof aseniesof articles on "Perspectie" Hl-lulmeifinest pocmns. He vvas born in 1812.
by Mr Arlhurj. Reading, teacherof mechani- JWL, regret rlîat our ovcr-cruîvded coluinns
cal dravwing and p'erspective in the Ontario prevert us from giving, as we said wve should,
SeliolofArt. Ntr. Realin-rfotind inteatcliing a complete list of those îvho have kindly pro-
this subject ru the teachers' classes last nîised tu contribute tu our jurnal during the
stimmer dit there vvas no text-book %vhicli lit: comuîîg >'ear paperà of pracrîcal inrerest on
could reconînîend lu lus pupils as suflicienîly educattonai matters. From cvery part uf
clear and concise. These articles ivill bc tîîe province vçe have received tlic înosr en-
vwrittefl inl a plain and sinmple style, su iliat couraging and kindly larters ; arad vve do flot
anyoîîe vishing to obtain a practical know. duubr iluat, as wce said last îveek, ive shahl bc
ledgc of perspective, without wlîich correct able to dIo soineîhing towards knitring
dr.a'wing it, imîpossible, vvill bc atble ru acquire moîrecclusely toget lier our verycomplexeduca-
it wvithour tlîe aid ot a teacher. tional systeni. \Ve vvisii it tu bo distinctly

THosL viio desire an hour's mental relax- understood rlîat our columns will be frecly
atioti can easily lia, c il by obraining either open, as far as space permit, for ail[ who
Grip's A/mianac o r t iie Ptr c/h A/m#ma ac fo r have somnetliing to say on educationai
i885. In respect of huinor. wlîether in the înatters-vvhetlîer ir relate ru the work of the
ttext or in the illustrations, the Canadian schiool-rrom, or the administration of the
book, does not compare ar aIl unfavorably s.ýstci-û by the departmen ai officers, or
vwirl ils noted Englishcongener. ButlPuzn/z changes in the sehuol laîv that îvould be
has the advantage not only in a supremacy buneficial, or any orluer edlucational topic
uf position and circulation vvhich enables ir tu îvhatsoever. Only let the articles be short.
make use of a more expt-îsive proccss of We have su many inrerests ru attend to, our
illus-ration, but ils arti:rs, Teniel, Du space is preciotis.
MNauriter, Sanibourne, anI Harry F-urniss, arc A LtTt'1-RAIY enterprise of great national
picked from the best in thue world. Eit ieur importance lias been undertaken by our in-
book can be had for ten cents. defatigable Canadian litté &akuir, 'M\r.G.Mier-

WVE have receivtd a copy of the Presby. cen Adanu. Thiis is the publication of a Canadi-
teyian Reviezv, a ncîv journali5tic venture, an Library whichshallcompribe, amongother
publislied in the interesrs oi thie l>resbyrcrian rliings,-Canaclia-n annals; records of Catiadian
Churcli, by a joinît stock company vhich adventure; histories af Canadian wars; ac-
very praiseworhily promises ru hand uver tu counts of Canadtan founidations and sertle-
%lie church, for clîurcli purposes, ail profits ineats ; biographies and tiiemnoirs of enîinent
buyond a rerurn of seveti pct cent, prie annum Canadians, past aîîd prescrnt; manuals oi
tu the sharciiolders. The mîanager of the Canadian constirutionai history ; collections
cumpany is, wve believe, INr. G. Hi. Robinson, of Canadian son- and fiction ; descriptrions of
M.A., for inany years Principal of Whitby great engineering enterprises in Canada; a
Collegiate Institute. We wisli our cunteixi- cyclopz-udi.t or Canadtan poltient, indusîr. al,
porary evcry success. \Ve notice in this staristical a-id national aflairs; and transla.
first nuniber a vtry readable article un tions of the carly French~ histories of Canada.
" Churcu Psulinody, ' b>' flic Rev. MIr. and ofrthe narratives of the eariy French mis-
Tlionîpson, of Ayr, wvlo has delighted su sionaries in this country. \Vc si-ali fre-
man) webociations uf teachuers wirh bis en- quently refer tu this enlerprise agaîn, and
thusiastic praise oi nmusic. Inusiiaustible shuail aid il as x-nuch as lies iii our power, as
both in his %vit and rvisdoni, wc knoîv nu une vwe îlîînk ir %%îll increase the popular know-
su influential in the cause al good musit; ledge of Canadian hi-.-tory and institutis,
aniung the people as he. and develop an inlerest in Canadian litera-

MR. CHARLr-s àACKAY,uthruofrthepocin turc, vhîichi may be gneaîly helpful towvards
T/te Sca-,Kig's J3uial, iras une of the mosr csrabtishing a truly national and patrotic
popularlyric puers uf uurday. He ivasa jour. spirit. Ia thi eantinie we recommend the
nalibt by profession, and ton sonie rime vvrore Libr-ary lu the managersoinil Mfecianics' In-
the leading articles of the III us.raedlLoniloy stitutes and school librarits.
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Literature and Science.

"BOL Y, HOLY, HOL Y! LORD
GOD ALMIIGII.TYI"

Dis. M~ULVANY.

SANCTrUS 1 SanctS! Sanctuîs! Deu:s Do.'uinator 1
i lyînnis nmatutinis vcncraitur Tle.

Sanctus i Sanîctus! Sanctus ! Clemcns et Creator,
Semper Trcs i>ersonmu, sub uno Nonsine.

Sanctus ! Sanctus!' Sanctus! Marc circunmstanles
Crysiallintiiii cantant Te czxUcolaS 1

Cherubini et Seraphini stuper adorantes,
Qui es, et qui fisisti, et semper cris, Te!I

Sanctus ! Sanctus ! Sancîtus ! sîîb nube litentemn,
Te l)cui profani non passuint cernere,

Salus Tii es Sanctus. Perfecleii et potcntemn,
Seuper summum solum confiteinur T.

Sanctus! Sanctus! Sanctus !Deus Donsinator
Cuncta qure fecisti, semper laudant Te.

Sanctus ! Sanctus ! Sanctus! Clernens et Creaior,
Seniper Tres Ilersonoe, sub unes Nomine.

-Varsiej Holidiay Nurn&r.

OUR IDEAIL.

P5IL5IDENT WILSON;.

Dit) ever on painter's canvas live
The power of his fancy's drean-i?

Did ever poCi's pen achieve
Fruition of bis thcnie?

Did rnarbie cvcr take thc life
That the sculptor's saut coneeived?

Or ambition svin in passion's sîrifé
\Vhat ils glowing hopes bclicved?

Did ever raccr's cager fect
Resi as he reached the goal,

Finding the prize aehicved was inci
To satisfy bis sont ?

-, ariy, Holiday NVinib.er.

T'HE SEA-KING'S B URL4L.
CHtARLEtS MýACIr&Y.

(The oid Norse kicgs when about -o die, had their
bSd laid ino a ship; the ship sent fo;ih wish sals set,
aad slow flire burniag in 1,, that, once oui ai sea, si: might
blaze up in diame. and in such Ï;armer bury worthily the oid
ber-<, at once in the slcy -ud in the ocean -Carlyicaà Hero
Worship.1J

44MY strength is failing fast,"
Said thc sea.kcing ta his mcen;

"1 shall neyer sait the sens
Like a conqucroir again.

But white yet a drop remains
0f the life*hlood in mny vcins,
Raise, oh, raise me fromn the bcd;
Put the crown upan my hcad ;
Put my good sword in my hand;
And so Iead me to thc strand,

'Nhere my ship at asschor rides
Steadity ;

If 1 cannai end niy life
In the bloody battle-strife,

Let me die as I have lived,
On tbe sea!

They have raisz-d King.Balder up,
Put bis crawn upon his hcad ;

Thcy have sheathed his limbs in tuail,
And the purpie o'er him spread ;

And ami<l the grecting rude
Of a gatherivg multitude,
Borne him slowly tu the shorte;
Ail te eaergy of yorc
From bis dim cyts flasbing forth-
Oid sea-lion ofithe notth-

As hc loked upain his slhlp
Riding frce;

And on his forchead pale
Feul tht cold refresbing gale,

And heard the welcome sound
Of the sea.

"Hurrah 1 for mighty B3alder 1
As lie lived, so lie wilI dlie i

Hlurrah I hurrah ! for Blalder 1"
Said the crowd as he wcnt by.

"lic wilI perish on the wave,
Like the aid Vikingr brave;
And in high Valhai!a's halls
1Ilid eternat festivals;
Anti drink the blaod-rcd draught
None but heroes ever quaffed,

Wiîh 0din and the spirits
0f the frec.

In the ire, or in the wreck,
lHe will die upan the deck,

And be buried like a monarch
0f the sen. "

Oh) Balder heard their shouts
As they bore 1dm tos the beach;

AntI bis fading oye grew brighi
With the cloquence of speech,

As lic heard the mighiy roar
Of the± peopie on thse shore,
And the trumpets pealing round
With a bold ttiumphai sound,
And saw the flags afar
0f a hundred ships of war,

That were riding in the harbor
Gallantly.

And said Balder tu bis mea-
And bus pale check flusbed agaa-

1I have Iived and 1 will die
On the sca.'

Thcy have borne him ta the ship
WVith a slow and solemn trend;

Tbcy have placcd him on the deck
Witb his crown upon bis head,

WVhere he sait as an a throne ;
And have lefi hlm there atone,
With bis anchor ready weighed,
And the snowy sals displaycd
Ta the favoring wind, once mare
Biowirg fresbly frum the shorte

And have bidden him farewell
Tenderly,

Saying:- "King of mighîy mca,
We shali mcci thee yeî again,

Ia Vaîballa, svith the monarchs
0f the Sen."

Uaderacath hlm in the hold
Thcy have placed the lighîcd brand;

And the lire was burning slow
As the vessel fram the ]and,

Like a stag-hound fromn thp çlips,
Darted forth from out the slips.
There was music in hcr sw:
As il swelicd befare the gale.
And a dasbing ait ber prow
As it cleft the waves below,

And the gond sbip spe<I along,
Scudding frec;

As on many a battlt morn
In bier lime stie had bc-en borne,

To strugglc, and tu conquer
On the sen.

AntI the king witli suddcn strength
Staxted up, and paced the dcck,

Vitlî bis good sword for bis staff,
And bis robe around bis neck ;

Once atone, he raiied his ban!
To tbe people an the land ;
And wiih shout and joyous cry
Once again tbey made reply,
Tilt the loud exulting chter
Soundcd fiintly on bis car;

For tht gale was oser hlm blowing
Fresh and fre;

And ere yci an bour had passed,
lie was driven betare the blast,

And a Starm svas on bis paîh,
On tht sen.

And stili upon tht dcck,
'%Vhile the storrm about him rent,

King Balder paced about
Till bis failing strength was spent.

Then he stoppe1 uwhlle ta, rest-
Crosscd Ilis bands upon bis breast.
And tooked upward to the sky
Witb a dim but dauntltss cyt ;
And beard the: tait mast crcak,
And the fit Cul tempesi spealt

Shritt and flerce, ta the billows
Rushing free;

And witbia bimsclf be said;
1I amn cominr-, O ye dcad t

To jain you in Vaîballa,
O'cr the Sea.

"Sa blow, ye tempesis-blow,
And mny spirit shali nol quail;

I bave fought with many a foe ;-
I bave wcatbered many a gale;

And in this hour of death,
Ere I yicld my C.ceting breaili-
Ere the fire aow burning slow
Shail came ruisbing front below,
And ibis worn and wasted Cirame
Be devoted tu the flaie-

I wili raise my voice in triumnph,
Singing fret;-

Tos the greai AII.Fatber's home
I arn driving through the f4am,

1 amn sailing ta, Vaîhalla,
Vecr the sen.

Ses blow, ye stormy winds-
And ye flames ascend on bigh ;

In tht easy, idle bed
Let the slave and cowird die I

But give me the dsiving keel,
Clang of sbields and flashing steel ;

Or xny foot on Foreign ground,
With my enemits araund 1
Happy, happy, thus I'd yieid,
On the deck, or in tht fild,

My last brcath, shouting < On
Tos Victory.'

But since this bas beea denied,
They shal! say that I have died

Without flinching, like a monaxch
0f the Sma"
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And Balder spolce no more,
And na sound escipcd bis hip

AnI hce lookeci, yet scarcely saw
The destruction af bis ship,

Nor thc flect spatks niauntirîg high,
Nor the glare upon the sky ;--
Scarcely heard the billows dash,
Non the bîîrning timuber crash ;-
Scarccly icît tl:c scorching lieat
That was gathering at his ficet,

Nor thc fierce flanies mnounting a'cr hiai
Grcedily.

But the lité wus ia hlm yct,
And the courage ta forget

All bis pain, in bis triumph
On the sea.

Once alone a cry arase,
Hall of anguish, hall af pride,

As he sprang upon bis feet,
WVith the lames on every side.

"I arn carning 1" said the king,
'Where the swords and buckhers ring-
Wbchre the warrior livei again
WVith the souls oi mighty men-
WVhere tlîe weary find repose,
And the red wine ever flows ;

I arn coming, great AII-Father,
Unto thee!

Unto 0dmn, unto Thon,
And the strong, truc hcarts ai yone-

I arn comiug ta Vaîhalla,
O'er the sea."

Red and fierce upon the sky
Until midnigbt. shone the glace,

And the burning sbip drove on-
Likc a Meteor af the air.

She was driven and hurried past,
'Mid thecroaring ai the blast:
And ai Balder, warrioc-bomn,
Naught cemained nt break ai inora,
On the cbanred and blackened bull,
But saine ashes and a skull

And still the vessel driited
Hcavily,

Witb a pale and hazy light
Until fac into the nigbt,

Wben the staim bad spent its cage
Upon the sen.

Then the ocean ceased bier strife
\Vitlî the wild winds lulled ta test,

And a full, round, phacid moan
'Shed a halo on ber brest ;

And the burning slîip stili lay
On the deep sen, far away;
From bier ribs of solid oak
Pauring forth tbe flame and smoke,
Until, burnt thcough ail ber l>ulk
To: tZ water's edgc, hec bulk

Dowa a thousand fathornsfoundered
Suddenly.

With a low and sullen saund;
XVhilc the bilaws sang araund

Sad requiemns for the monacch
0 f the sea.

VI-king'.r the Norse sea.Li:gs. AII-Fa-tbera beauti-
fut aid English naine for Gcd. Val*hala, the licaven cf
OUT pagan ancestors. 0'dn ane of the gode of the old
Eigla. Keel, the baitoin of a ship; used hcre foc Ilship.-
Thor, the aid Engiish war.gcd. Ha'-Io, a çircie of ligia.
Re<7-ulemn, hyjars isung over the dead.

THE «FAIR Y LAND 0F SCIENCE
Miss A. B1. DucKLEY.

TaERE is only one gift we Mnust have before
we can learn to know them-we must have
imagination. I*do flot mean mere fancy,
which creates unrç' -' images and impossible
monsters, but imagination, taie power of
making pictures or images in aur mind, of
that which a's, though it is invisible ta us.
Most children have this glarious gift, and love
to picture to tbemselves ail that is told to
them, and ta ilear the same tale over and
over again till they see every bit of it as if it
were real. This is why they are sure to lovr
science if its tales are told them, aright ; and
1, for one, hope the day may neyer came
when we mnay Rose that childish clearness of
vision, %vhich enables us through the tem-
poral things which are seen, to realize those
eternal trutis which are unseen.

If you have this gift af imagination corne
with me, and in these lectures .ve wilI look
for the invisible fairies of nature.

Watch a shower af rain WVbere do the
draps came from? and why are they round, or
rather slightly aval ? In aur fourth lecture
we shall sc that the little particles af water
af which the rain-draps are made, were held
apart and invisible ia the air by Iteat, anc af
the most wonderful af our forces or fainles,)tilI the cold wind passed by and chilledthe air.
Then, wvhen there ivas no longz-r so much
hieat, another invisible force, cahesion, which
is always ready and waiting, seized on the
tiny particles at once, ind locked theai ta-
gether in a drap, the clusest forai in which
they could lie. Thea as the draps became
larger and larger they fell inta the grasp of
another invisible force.- gravitatilon, wvhich
dragged thern clown ta the earth, drap by
drap, tili they made a shower of raia. Pause
for a moment ana think. Yeoi have surely
heard af gravitation, by whichi the suai holds
the earth and the planets, and keeps theni
maving round him ia regular order. Well,
it is this same gravitation %vhich is at wark
also whenever a shower of rain falîs ta the
earth. Who can say that he is not a great
invisible -iaat, always silently aad invisibly
tailing ia great things and small whether we
wake or sleep?

Now the shover is over, the suai cames
out, and the ground.is soan as dry as though
no tain had fallen. Tell me, what has be-
came of the rain.drops ? Part no doubt
have suak into the graund, and as for the
rest, why you will say the sun bas dried
theni up. Ves, but how? The sun is more
than ninety-oae millions af miles away ; hier
bas he tauched the ramn-draps? Have you
ever heard that invisible waves are travelling
evcry second aver the space between the suni
and us ? We shail sec la the next lecture
how these wayes are the sua's messengers
ta the earih, and hoiv they tear asunder the
ramn-draps an the ground, scattering them;in
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tiny particles too small for us ta sec, and
bearing thrni avay ta the clouds. Hiere are
mare invisible fainies working evcry moment
around yau, and you cannat even loak aut af
the window witliaut seeing the work they
are daing.

If, hawever, the day is cold and frosty, the
water daes nlot faîl in a shower af rain; it
camnes down in tlie shape af noiseless saaw.
Go out aiter such a snow-shower,.oa a calai
day, and look at some of the flakes which
have fallen ; you will sec, if you choase gond
specimens, that they are flot mere masses of
frozen water, but that each one is a beautiful
six-painted crystal star. How, have these
crystals been built up? What power bas
been at %vork: arranging their delicate forms ?
In the fourth lecture we shaîl sec that up inl
the clouds anather af aur invisible fainies,
whinh, for wvant of a better name,we caîl "the
force of crystallization," has caught hold ai
the tiny particles of vater belore Ilcohesion'l
bad made them inta round draps, and there
silently but rapidly, bas mauldcd thea, into
those delicate crystal stars knavzn as snow-
flakes.

And nowv, suppose that this snaw shoiver
has fallea carly in Febcuary ; tuca aside for
a moment froni examiniag the flakes, and
dlean the newly fallea snaw froni aff the
flower-bed an the lawa. What is this little
green tip peeping up out of the ground under
flie snowy covering? It is a young snaw-
drap plant. Can yau tell me why it grows ?
Where it finds its food? \Vhat makes it
spread aut its leaves and add ta its stalk
day by day? \Vhat fainies are at work here?

First there is the hidden fairy Il lueé," and
of bier even aur wisest mien know but little.
But they know samething of bier way af
working, and, by and by; we shall«learn
haw the invisible fairy sunbeams have been
busy here also ; how last year's saawdrop
plant caught them and stared them themn up
in its bulb, and hov now in the spring, as
soon as warrnth and moistune creep down
in;o the earth, these little imprisoned sua-
waves begia ta be active, stirring up the
matter in tho bulb, and uiaking it swell and
burst upwards tilI it sends out a little shoot
through the surface ai the soul. Then the
sun-waves abave gnound take up the work,
and forai greeni granules ia the tiny leaves,
helping them, ta take fond out of the air,
while the littie rootlets below are drinking
wvater aut af the ground. The invisible life
and invibible suribeains are busy here, set.
ting actively ta work another fainy, the force
of " chemnical attraction," and su the little
snaw.dnap plant grows and blossonis, with-
out any help from yau or me.

One pictune mare, and thea I hope you
will believe in miy fainies. From the cold
gardea, yau rua into the house, and find the
fine indeed laid in the grate, but the waod
dead and thc coals black, waiting ta bc
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lighited. Y'ou strikr. a match, and scon zhc lying on its back while other chiidren roimp
is a blazing ire. XVhere (lacs the lient corne and play, how muchi lappiness mniglit bc
from ? Why do the coalis bura and givoolît a given te iiick children at 'înnm or in hoas-
glowving Iiglit ? Hlave yen not rend of pitals, if only they wcre tald thc stardes
gnomes buricd dowvn deop in the carth, in which lie liiddcn in the things arollnd them.
mines, and hcld fast there till saine fairy *rhey necd net even move tram their beds,
wvand hias released ilium, anl alloweil thiten for sunbeams cau fait on thcm there, and in
ta corne ta earth again ? Weill, thousands a sunbeamn there arc mtories enough te oc.
and millions of years aga, those coals wverc clip) a mentI'. The tire in the gralle, the
plants; andi like the snowdrop in the Carden limp> by the bcdiside, the wvater in the tum
of to-day, thcy catight the sunibeains and bier, tl'.- fly on the ceiling abnve, the tiowver
worked themn inte their leaves. Then the in thc vasc on the table, anything, every-
platnts dicil and wvere buried deep in the thing, has its history, and clin reveal to us
carth and the sunbeanis with theni; and nature's invisible fainies.
like the gnomes tlîey lay imprisorned tilI the Only you must wvish te sc them. If yen
coals werc dug out by the miners, and brouglit go through the %vorld Ieoking upon cvery
te your grate ; anid just now you yonrsuli thinng only as se much te uni, ta drink, and
took hold af the fairy %vand %vhich wvas ta re- te use, yen wvill neyer see the fainies of
lense theni. You struck a match, and uts science. But if yen ask why things happen,
atouis clashitig with atoms of exygen in the and how the great God above us lias made
air, set the *invisible fairies "Iheat" and and governs th.i worid of ours; if you listcii
Ilchemical attraction" te wer<, and they te the wind, and care te learn why it blows;
ivere Solon busy within the woed and the if you ask the little flewver wlîy it opens in
coals causing their aons, tooc, te clash; and the sunshine and closes in the Storm; and if,'the sunteams, se long imprisoned, leapt Milen yeu find questions yen cannot answer
into flame. Then yen spread eut your hands yen %vill take the trouble te hunt out in
and cried, "lOh, how nice and wvarmn 1" and books, or make experiments, te salve yeur
little thought that you %vere ivarming yourself own questions, thcn yon ivill learn te knotv
îvith the sunibeains o.'agcs and ages ago. and love those fainies.

This is ne fancy tale, it is îiteraîîy truc, Mmnd, 1 do net advise yeu te be constantly
as we shall sec afier a while, that the askîng questions of ether people - for often
tvarmth ef a ceai flore could net exînt if the a question quickly answeredi is quickly for-
plants if long age had net used the snnbeams gotten, but a difficulty realîy hunted down is
te make their leaves, holding themn ready te a triumph forever. For exampie, if you ask
give rip their wartnth agaiu whenevcr these wvhy the nain dries up frem the ground, most
crushed leaves are consumed. likcly yen viIli be ansivered, " that the sun

Nov doyoubelevein, nd arefor mydries it," and you wvill rest satisfied with the
Nowy lado you e in ndcre fmarnay sound of the wvords. But if yen hold a wvet

faiyiad? anyoi se ir yur magna handlcerchief befre the fireand see thedamp
tien fairy Vo.son ever ready te teck atoms ..
tegether when they draw vcry near te each rising on~t of it, then yen hlave same real
other: or fairy Gravitation dnagging nain idea how moistune may bu drawn up by lieat

drap don t th cath ;or he air offrom the eanth.
Cr~ s d w e te ert r t e fiy o A litte freign notice of mine, enly four

ystillzatonbuidin L- te sovflaesyenrs aId, who could scarceiy speak Englishi
iu the ciouds? Can yen picture tiny suni- plainly, wvas standing one morning near the
beam-'vaves of light and heat travelling from bedrooni %indow and site noticed the danip
the £:un te the earth ? Do l'au cane te knowV tnickîing dowvn the window-pane. "Auntie,"
how another strange fairy, "Electricity," she said, IlVMat for it ramn inside ? " It
flings the lightning across thie sky and %vas quite uqeless te explain te lier in werds,
causes the rumbling thutden? Would you how our breath hrid eondensed into draps of
like te icarri howv the sun makes pictunes of wattn upon the -aod glass; but I wiped the
the worid on %vhich lie shines, so that it'e pane clear, antd breathed on it severailimres.
cari carry about vvith us phoxographs or sun Xhnnwdeswr omd ad
pictures of aIl the beautiful scenery or the IlCissy anud Auntie have donc like this ail
earth ? And have yen any curiosity about night ln .he ronim." She nodded lier little
ChIeinical action, wvhich wvorks suchl waondcrs hcad and amnused herself for a long <lune
lu air, and land, and sca ? If yen have a0y br( :iing on the window-panle and watcliing
wisiî te know and make friends of these in thte tiny drops ; and about a month later,
visible forces, the next question is how arc ivhen we vere travelling bar.k te Italy, I
you te enter the fairy land of science? sav hier folloving the draps on the carniage

Ther isbut ne ay. iketue ni~t windvw with ber little finger, and heard her
or pensant in the fairy talc$, yen illnst open Say quietly te herseif, " Cissy and Auntie
youn eyes. Tiiere is mie lack of abjects, nmade you." Had net even tbis little child
everything arounci yen will tell saine history soime real pictune in hert mind of invisible
if touclîed with the fairy, wand of imagina- %vaten coming from ber meuth, and making
<ion. I have often thaîîight, whien scei ng draps upon the window-pane.
saine sickly child drawn alOng the Street,I
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Educational Opinion.

ON 7'11E VALUE 0F DRA WING TO
Till-. PUBLIC SCHOOL J'UPIL.

fiRsT PAPiti.

IN vieW Of the progress being made in
the system of education througliout our
province, a progress engendéring continui
advancement in the inatter ef taste and
culture, the direct resuit of whichi is an
outcropping of a desire for art in its high-
er manifestations, it is veell te state how
the teaching of dratving in our common
schools may be of great service to miany
of uryoiinger population.

WVe do flot advecate this study wholly
from a desire te niete out te art in its finer
aims Li future a more direct and general
recognition. Mecly nov to observe and
investigate the matter te sonie extent is
ail %we can do, and from our standpoint te
endeavor to point eut the %vay the results
of sucil tciching-to our thinking-would
operate : by serving the utilitarian purpose
of enabling nany of the pupils so taught to
grasp and understahd more readily the
nature and proportions of any object
it is weIl for themn to be interested in
when 'they leave school, whether it niay
be a block of wvood to hew, a large stone
toi clii, or some I)iece of metal upn
wvhich thcy must ply with hammer and
ton,-s at the forge amnd anvil.

To the Iiying of a sound, practical basis
necessary for the acconiplishment of ai
good work from the artizan's standpuint,
noc place is more suitable than the public
school, for in it may be conveyed an in-
sighit into the fuandamental principles that
eventually %vill guide and direct the subse-
querit career of a youth into the channels
of J)ractical design; wvho otherwisc, although
lie may have had natural facuity for draw-
in-, yet fromn lack of encouragement .would
have remained in ignorance of a means
te niake a livelihood by the exercise of
this laculty.

One of the chief values of drawing te
the averace pupil is the powver of explaii-
ation whicii a littie facility in this respect
gives him. He will, if lie pursues his
studies at a'ny reasonable length comnpat-
ible with his abilities, be able to-explain
and illustrai e many things in a much
shorter anmd more satisfactory wvay than a
mere verbal desý.ciption would give. For
instance, in the days when he tvill have
ieft school, and such success has attended
hlm that ha has beconie an honest work-
ing mechanic, he wiii be enabled te ni1ap
oui and preserve for himseif and othcirs an
idea of his wvork ; so that his thought by
being thus fixed becomes more of a safe
guide, and more intelligible ; and se wvbat-
ever work he may have to do in the matter
of fashioning any article is bodied forth
concretely, te be carried further, or te be
se adjusted as te comi.letely suit his pur-
pose. Any one who tvishes te explain a

hw dlesign', adjustmnent or whatnot, for any
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article lic is having made, wvilI he abIý zhen,
witlî the kilowledge of drawiîî; ibtained in
his school days, with a fe"' deft strokes of
bis pesicil so to explaiti and illustraite it
that the mc>st obtuse ci marils cannot
othcrwise than tnderstand imi, no miatter
in wvhat ch.tnnel cf lite his efforts ia>' be
directcd.

'I'lîre ire many ideas that cannot be
texpressed in any other manner than by
dIrawing, conseqtiently it is of the grcatcst
importance tliat instruction should be given
iii this art ; cisc nîany thoughts that
may lie of great service to mankind wili
have to go unrvtcorded and perish for want
of concrete rcl)resentation. Howevcr, as
for the higlier results of drawi ng,
such as the awakening of the nîind
to a deeper appreciation of ail fomnis
cf beauty, wve cannot now treat of thein.
Our plea is n ~w for giving the public
school puls a rudimentary knowvledge at
least cf drawinm. There is in evcry school
sonme one or perhaps more cf the pupils who
have a natural aptitude for it. It niay bu
*ell here te remark that strong desire and
aptitude for drawing creates for itselt
a place as it overrides -the tyranny cf
ail restraint. This fs tvhat makes the
artist. Net for his developmcnt, howev-r,
do we wish te speak,; but for thoae who
have a grain or two oif faculty for
design, and î%'ho need encourage-
ment te h. ic it furthered or brought
eut. Such an one, were he encouragcd
in the idi-a that eventually it would be
îvithihn his power to earn a good livelihood
by the exercise of this- congenial faculty
wvould then be guided into a desire for the
utihmate developmient of it.

Whatever may be thought cf the mani-
fe.stations c'art, the), are the natural pro-
dîicts of our tine. Se that if vie as a
îitople nowv wish o-.nanient as an adjunct
te utility, we have te train up a class of
designers te meet the increasing wants cf
whant education and growing wvealth are
creating. In this respect it ivili be well if
our public school teachers are at least able
to mil cessfuhly pave the wvay at the first
f.r a pupil who may have a talent which in
rime will in part muet the growing necds in
the inatter of design, that eur civilization
dei-n n ds.

Omnaniett te the cducatcd mind and
eve ks not a luxury. -Good fom ,
cuiler, or heauty in any shape, is just as
necussary te the majority cf educated
persons as good food is necessary for the
successftil rcaring of fat cattle.

As the eye now demands such ap.
purtenances te cenifort, the manufacturer
in bis enterprise looks about hini to sup.
ply it. If he canne: find in our ewn
country eue %vlîo is sufficiently developed
as a designer, then heseeks in sotie other
èotintry-to somie purpose-his object.
Or by being perhaps put te a little trouhle
and expelise in this connection, he nîay
cheaply get cast-off patterns from sonie cf
the eIder manufactories, which may tem-

porarily do, until lie is forced b>' dcirand
and cempetition to su adju.st his ,uinuf ict-
uring facilities as wo kecip breast of the
lmes.

If, as it has bccn stated, the edcaction
of the people begets desires which arc the
neressary outcoîne of a state of culture,
. e., a more cempicte existence ; then
it is as mucli tlie dut), of the Governiient
to see th-.t our lpopulation in its incrcasing
dcmand fe'r richer and more beautifuil
textile fabrics clous flot have to go outside
oC our own minufacturing industries to
have these desires grati(ied, as it is the
duty of the Géivernment to sec that a rigid
policy il fashioned for the protection of
manufactures aiready establishied. Of
course freemien buy where thecy please ;
so that if one secs a better pattern of wall-
palier. or carpet, or rug, or any article of
household furniture, abroad, than he secs
at home, and if he deenis the possession
of this article essential to a better enjcy-
ment of his life, and if he h.- the mens
requisite to a free gratification of his cdu.
cEitcd taste, he will certainly import this
article, spite of duty. We repeat, though,
that it is the duty of the Goernment to
sec that there shall be no need of going
outside of our own demain for theessentials
spok-en of. Tlo prevent that, il bas only to
foster and encourage the art of design as
much or in the same dcgrce as it encour.
ages education in ail the other branches.

BOOK REZ VIE W

A Teinj5erance Lesson Book, by Mrs. Mary
H. Hunt, with an introduction by A. B.
Palmer, IN.D., LL.D. New York: A.
S. B3arries & Co.

The people cf the State of New York repre-
serited in Senate and Assexnbly, do enact
as follows :

Sec/ion r.-Proziôe:~ shahl be made hi, tAt proer
local school aithloritùes fr iiiit ruiin al
plipils in ail schools ýo . in

pyili'and hjýgiene, -il// spclal refere..Ice
to the ;eeel-s of alcoholie dmkstimulants
and narcolies upn the humai: system.

This enactmcnt has called forth an excellent
littie work-A Te;îpera:ce Physiolét4y-
for lntermedfi <e Classes andi Commnon
Schools. prepared iîndci thr iirection of
the Scientific Departrmmt cf the Ma-
tional W. C. T. U)., and c ndorsed by Dr.
Palmer, Dean cf the 'Medicat Depart-
ment cf NMicliigai University. Moder-
ate in their tcne, careful in their state-
menti, the editors have happily succced-
cd in shaping physiological and hygienic
truths'into suitable forms for youthtut
minds to eagcrly seize upon and coin-
prehend. The bcok is in its make-uýp
very attractive. The cover i.; strong
and pretty. The paper thick, well calen-

(Ici-d and wvhite. The t pography is cf
thîat beautifual clear type which is clîarac-
teristic of ail the books cf A. S. Barres
Ï& Co. The work itsclf is sucli as many
parcnes and teacliers '....ve long wislicd
for. Theî pupil is tak-en into a veritable
%%ond.-r-room-tlit laboraîory cf nature.
H-e is r-rst made acquainted with alcohot.
He watchcs uts growth trom the fruit or
the seed, tlîrougli thc processes cf fer-
mentation and tl%!.till.tion. Itq harmtul
rharacter and that cf opium likewise, at
length lie fully reco2tnizes. He is then led
te exploring the recesses cf the human
body. Iliaseriesoteasy les;sons helcaruis
the wondrous delicacy ar - mechanism of
its structure. He cannot but shudder
as he clearly ses tîe destructinwrought
by the alcohol or the narcotic entcring
at the lips te deffle Il the beautifual tem-
ple"I within-he secs how a single drop
cf nicotine put upon the tongue ot a dog
is fatal te it. He secs how greedily
alcohol mixes with water in any com.-
pound. He lcarrns how it enters the
blood, the tissues, the bones even, in
search cf its prcy.

This little bock contains a clearly defincd
outline cf physiolog>', upon which is
established an intelligent acquaintance
with the ail-important laws cf hygiene,
particularly those re(erring to the effects
et stimulants and narcotics. Its scien-
tific accuracy, the teachable formi cf its
p reparation, the spirit et great fairness
in which it is written, ils attractive style,
and the skill which is shnwn in con-
densing such an amount cf information
within se fewv pages, are its chief char-
acteristics. The bock pleads for a
career. In closing it, one is impressed
with the conviction to which Dr. Palmer
gives utterance, that, "lif aIl the tacts
ccptained in this little work ccncerniîîg
lite and health were firmly lodge.1 in the
mindis cf the pupils in our public aîchools
throughout the country, an immense
work for gnod %%ould be accomplished."

0f course this bock, excellent as it is, cannet
be used as a text-book in the schoolr et
cur province ; but until sonie such suný-
ilarworkbe p-e.paredand auîhorized,our
teachers cannut de better than make it
the basis of their healtît and conduct
talks with tîxeir pupils.

_________ H.

Bv far the most su perb gitt-book cf the
season is the leoneo and _7u/iet, which the
Shakesperian scholar, Edward Dowden, has
edited, and the cel"brated young Acade-
mician Frank Dicksee has illustrated. It is
a very large telit, oif 53 pngcs, in large type,
and contains twclve magnificent drawings,
reprcduced by the photogravure process.
lis priCe, $25, will et course prevent a large
sale, but if any school should wish te make
a presenit to a teacher, nothing more beau-
tiful or excellent could bc selected.

JA%.. S, 1885.]
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TORONTO:

THURSI)AY, JANUARY 8, z8S5.

EX4MJNAFlIONS AJVI) EXA.1MI-
W£ R S.

As it is about ruidway between the ex-
amnation season of last year and that of
this year, anything which may be said now
on examinations and examiner.i cannot be
mistaken to have a covert and insidious
personal, rèference to, some particular ex-
amination or examiner.

Examinations whien conducted by bodies
specially instituted for that pui-pose are ini
no sense a part of a truc educative pro-
cess; they have become a p)art of the cdu-
cation system, not on account of any cdu-
cational, function ilhey fulfil, but, acciden-
tally, because of the impcssibility of test-
ing in any other way, without the suspi.
mon of partiality, the relative mental
equipment of candidates, or-what is a
more scrious irsfotune-theîr ab-
solute mental equipment. As a test of the
relative mental equipnîent of candidates,
they ire frequently illusory ; they do mnuch
harni :-morally,by giving to students false
and sordid nmotives for the pursuit of
knowledge; and intellcctually, by impart-
ing to, them a stimulus and enforcing a
haste detrimiental to thie personal e\crcise
of their judganent, their reflective powers,
and their powvers of observation ; and
physically, by cxciting in theni soine of
the strongest of the hiunian passions,-
ambition, pride, love of praise, dtsire of
gain, and so on, - to gond them to
over-ta\ the brain, and force the mind to
disregard the requiremients of the body.
This use of cxaniination is passing away.
Itlias disappcared from our mort advanced
public and higli scliools; the students of
our colleges are rcbellious against it ; tht
senates of our univcrsities arc substituting
for the competitive examination the
more rational system of giving to students
certificates of a certain absolute standing,
lenving their relative standing undeter-
mined in name as wvcll as in fact

If the teaching hans been propenly dont,
if the teacher is competent, no ont can s0
well test the absolute standing of a student
as tht teacher himself, and examiinations
sliould forni a large part of his proccss of
education. But whcn pupils of différent
teacliers or students from diffurent insti-
tutions are to have their absolute mental
equipmcnt tcsted and certificd to in order
to qualify thcm for entrance into some

highcr institution, conîmon to several
lover ones, or to qualify them for the pos-
session of a certificate which entitles thern
to sorte special privilege or hall-mark of
standing that ail are anxious to possess,
then, unfortunately, hum3n nature, highly
dcveloped as it is supposed to be, is not so
unvaryingly impartial as to bc trusted, and
the board of examiners has wo be insti-
tutcd, not, let it be repeatcd, to discharge
a function of education-but simply, with
as nittcl approach to perfection as pos.
sible, though still roughly,to makLe this test
of absolute standing, which the true
teacher can best do, but practically, can-
not be allow'ed to do.

It follows then, that the nearer the ex-
amner is, in respect oftcharacter, wisdom,
and experience, to the ideal teacher, the
more fit is lie for his duty. As a teacher
hie woulct be familiar witli cvery part of the
wvork to, be examined, for he would have
tauight it aIl, orsupl jvised itsacquirement;
be would know from experience Nvhat value
to put upon attempted and half.fornied
answers which sometimes indicate niere
blind ra:nblings, but at other times real ap-
proaches towards the sought.for truth ; hie
would not set questions ivhich ivere be-
yond the limits of what hie taught, or too
hard or too nuinerous for the time allowed ;
his sense of justice would not allow that, or
if accidentally lie had once donc it, the
faces of bis pupils would so accuse his con-
science so that hie would neyer repent the
wrong; in every exaniination he,%vould sec
that the work ivas fairly covered by the
questions lie set, for lic would know that
bis pupils in Teviewing their work, for the
exainination would think, they had not
donc right for themselves unless t'à-.-y had
reviewed the whole, and that they natur-
ally wruld e\pect that lie who hnd rend al
and undcrstood it, would pass in aIl, lie
iwho had rend three-fourths would pass in
tlirce-f->urths, and so on, for any fraction;
àgain, lie wouid recognize the nit of
exact arnd careful preparation Of the WOrk,
assigned: . if lie had with special care
taught difficuit parts of the subjcct, he
would knowv that his pupils would natur-
aily expect that some one or more of these
parts ivould bcecxamined upon, and so lie
'vouid examine in thcmi; he would also, as
a ttacher, have paid grcat, attention to the

for:n in which work prepared for li-m was
donc, k-nowing that accuracy of expression,
entire correspondence of ivord with
thought, is an important result to secure

in education : so in his examination, the
mere answer he would consider of little
importance in comparison with thetrenson-
ing, and the clearness in excpressing the
reasoning, by which the answer had been
obtained ; and again, as a teacher, he
would have learned the injustice of propos-
ing questions which are deficient or inaccu-
rate in statenient, knowing that a young
candidate is apt to, fasten upon such a
question and that, baffled by it he does
not know howv, hie will work upon it per-
sistently through almost ail the tume
allowed, thus losing, by no fault of his own,
aIl chance of passing; lie will remember
too that he is cxanining in aIl probability
pupils of very different degrees of mental
endownient, and will so set his paper that
the most humbly endowed, if entitled to
pass, will have a fair chance of so doing.

This is the way in which a conscientious
teacher of judgment and experience,
wvould examine his own pupils. How
du~ch the more necessary is it for au ex-
amine 1,who, has to deal with the pupils of
many teachers to lie highly *conscientious,
wise, and experienced! H -ow often have
our nmost important cxamining bodies, the
Education Dep)aî-tnentar.d the University
of Toronto, employed examiners, that
wvere not sufficiently wise, conscicntious
and experienced. Papers have been set, over
and over again, at their exaniinations, ii-ith
numerous errors, not alvways typographical.
Inexpericnced people have been appointed
both to prepare and to examine papiers.
Papers teo long by haif for the timegiven
have been set. Papers going beyond the
linîits of the su'-ject as laid down in the cur-
riculum oras prescribed bycustom have been
set. Papers for an inferior examinatiori
have been made equal in dimfculty to thnse
of a superior examination in the sanie suli-
jcct at the same time. There have becn
papiers entireI) too difficuit, others entirely
too simple : this happening most fre-
qucntly wlien two subjccts are put upon
the sanie paper. There have been papiers
so, eccentric in th:eir trcatmcnt, that a can-
didate who miglit k-now perfectly eighty
pier cent. of the subject prescribcd could
not make five per cent. of tht paper as-
signed. There have been papiers made
up of a few very easy 'questions, the re-
ruainder heing of extrcnicly difficult Orles,
thus putting the most indifféent student
quite on a par wvith tht most stu-
dious one who was iiot brilliant Papers
have been set that gave clear evidence that
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the examiners had flot read the whole of
thé work which they examtined, but had
dipped into it only here and there; papers
too, in which the examiners suddenly and
without authority (that had been made
public at least) made new departures in the
method of examination, thereby, if the
usual percentage af marks for passing had
been eracted, necessarily causing tlte re-
jection af seventy-five per cent. of the can-
didates who offered themselves.

A number of other instances could be
given of an abuse, or perhaps one should
say, a misuse, of the trust repc>sed in ex-
aminers; but these are passed over, be-
cause ta mention them rraigbt lead toan
easy identification of the exam-iners ; while
now we wish ta be quite general. We
may sa>', however, that ive are quite able
to substantiate our general remark-s by re-
ference ta particular papers, except that,
af course, the question of percentages inust
always be a malter of opinion.

%Ve repeat that the ideal examiner must
be a wise, accomplished, experienced and
highly conscientious teacher.

TO THE PAT*RONS 0F TUE EDU.
CA TIONAL WWEKLIJ'

TIE Editor bcgs lcave ta annour.cc in ibis way

ta the patrons Of the ELuucAT[îaNÂ.WEuZî.V, t1111
thcy nsay expcct during thecar contriu:tionsîîpvn
educationai tapics of bath gencral and speccial in.
teresîs from nîany of the lcading educators of the
province. lie ha.% recciveti a l.trgc numlber of
lettcrs of congratulation anti gooad wili containing
promises ai aid, of' the inost cordial andi %ympithetic
nature possible, bath from gentlemen wsho kindiv
aliow their naines 10 bec publishced, andi froin others
who, for various reasons, desirc flot la have thcir
nanies announedc.

The Editor wishes the readcrs of the VEI.

distinctly ta undcrsîand that no gcnîlem.in whose
naine is announecca is in any mway answvcrahiec for the
policy this paper may pursue. Thse Edisor hini-
self is the only onc 'vho is icsponsilel for thnt, anti
thc only anc who is ta detcrmnine what that poliey
shali bc. flriefly hc will suite it to bc lhat w.hich
hce conceivez ta ite hest for the cndît cducatioral
inîcrests of the provinace. lie begs leave ta heartily
thanl, ail those who have prontise i bhelp him in
any way, andi rcspeccîfully solicits ativice anti con.
tributions ai interest front ail who zre engageti in
any way in thc work of education.

Amongst the many who have promistil contribu-
tions somectinte during the ycar are :
T. C. 1-.4 rmsuong, M.A., LL.U., Iarrister. Toronto.
Rev. W. Iatnn;M.A.. Pembuolce.
W. H. Bâiltard, MA., Inspeetor, Hamilton.
John W. Denrgough. Editor C.ri>, Ior=t:o.
fliowÀ% Bengouzb, Shoethand Institute, Toronto.
J. IL Brown, proressor of Visiblc Speech, Deaf =d Dunb

Intitiute, Beitevitte.
P. . lryc, MA.,M.!., ecrtaPoeineiaBozre. f

HesIrh.

james Carlyle, M.D).. Normal School, Toronto.
fToinas Carscadden, M.A.. Principal Collepiate Institute,

Itev. Princ4pal Caver, D.D., Knox Colt ege. Toronto.
Gea. A. Chtase, M.A., Ilead.masicr IHigl SchrA. , Rige-

town.
Rev. Professor Clarke. Trinity College, Toronto.
W. Cruikshank, Printcipal, Ontario School of Art. *Totonti.
J. D)carnei., Inspecicor. Est Middlesex. L.ondon.
Wv. 0. Esîcins, M.A., lieirai. Toronto.
L. E. Embec, M..Principal, Collegiatcln%:i:u:c, iiby.
J. Hl. Farmer, '%.A.. Classical Master, Woods:occ Col-

lege.
WV. IL. Fraser, M.A., Modern Languages MsrUpcr

Canada College.

Medical School.
J. C. Clashan, Inipector. Ottawa.
Goodwin Gilrton. M.A., Ilarrister, Toronto.
11ev. Principal Grant, D.D.. I.... Quceds Colirge.

King%:on.
John liendersn, M.A., Principal, Cclltgiatc Institute, Si.

Cathat Fci.
John George liodgins, LL.D.. Deputy Minietr of Fdues.-

ililiam Ilouston, .. Libaria,, to the 1.gislaiu.e
Assembl.

S. Hughes. En*tglish Master, Collegia:c lnt*tute. Trcino.
W. il1. Ilusion, V.i.Pincipal. Pikering Collrge.
M. J. Kelly. LI-... Inspector. Itrantford.
Thomzas KirklantI, M.A., M.!>., Principal, «Normal Sclsool,

Toront.
1. M. L.«an, .. ,Principal. Collcgiate Instituts, St.

liaryrs.
Robert Mille. In'pcct'r, County Hotion. Acion.
11ev. Professer Maclaren, Knox Collcgc, Teronio.
C. F. Mt'ili'ry MA , d Maszer, Iligh School.

Fergus.
T. NI. M16ct:ye M.A.. LLIL. Principaal, L.adie Col-

lege, lfrantfotd.
W. Muloclr. M.A.. ltarris4er, Vice.Chanctelr Ulniqi=sity of

Toronto.
11ev. PrincIpal Nettes, D.D., Lt..!., Victoria Coltege,

Cobourg.
Wm. Oldrilght, MS.A., M.!>., Provincial Btoard of licalth.

Toronto.
A. Purgt'w. M.A.. Lt..!., litad MseHigh Sehoo),

lPort Hicpc.
W. J. Rôlierison, .A Ma:hematic.l MseColiegiate

lns.tiiuit, Si. C:ath3rines
11ev. Prncipal Sherato-. i. D... Wycliffe Colicge, Toronto.
H. Il. Spotton, M.A.. Principal. Coleg.ate In4itute, Ilerric.
John squXir. .. Leeturer, Modemn Ungags ite.

sity Coltce. Toronto.
James Tumnbutt, M.A.. lifatI Master, lutta School, Clin.

. on.
I.Tytter, M.A.. liatI Master, High School,CGuelph.

Homtr Wation. A.R.C A., Ontario Socicty of Artisas,
Doon.

J E?. Wc:heîell, M.A., Princill ColegIate lnstitule,
Strathroy.

W.Wi1llt. M.L. Principal, Collegiate Institutc, Col.
lingwood.

Presidnt Wilson, Lt.!.. University Coltegc, Toronto.
N. WovroMAPrincipal, Woodstock Cottege.
Samuel Woodts, M.A.. Principal, La2dies' College. Outawa.

Table Talk.

Mit IîNcToN FoRNtAN edits a rtcw vari-
crum edition ai B3yron for Mr. 'Murray, tht
farnous London publisher.

THiE offerai 'Miss Caldwell, ar Virginia,
ta givc 8,3oo.oa ta found a Caîholic Univcr-
sity at New York, has been submiticd ta tht
Pope, who inîends to confer asignal markl ai
distinction upon the lady.

blAitTiN FARQuHA.R TupiFR, who deriveti
noîhing froin the sait ai Sao,ooa copies af
his 4«Preve-.bial Philosophy " i.n AmciI,
is niow suffcrring fram poverty in Londan.
If ail those who have ridicuied tht aId poex
would contribute someîhing (or bis relief, lit
wauld bc cnabled ta spenti bis last. days in
comfort.

TIîE, International Library and Artistic
Association biaviniz for its abject the Protec-
tion of library and arlistic wvorks by nicans
of the establishment of International Copy-
right, hias for ils President, Victor Hug~o;
and for ils Hanorary English Commitle,
the Prince aof Wales, Mr. Gladistone, Lord
Tennyson, Montsignor Capel, Msr. Fronde,
Mir. Eti. Jenkins, Prof. Max Müllier, andi
Mr. Torrens.

IN MNr. Herbert Spencer's Thze illan
versus T/te S/aie, in which the author's
principal thesis-that liberalismn is gronving
coercive in ils legisiation, that Liberais are
but Tories ai a newv type-is enforced with
brilliant argument, the reader will have ani
cloque!nt pica gainsl over legislation. Evcry
young man who .viihes 10 kecep abrcast with
îhe higliest politicai thought of thc day
should read this book.

Ouit High School masters wiil bc inter-
ested in 'Mr. Verraili's -S/ades, Ltérary anid
Ilistorieai4 on the Odes of Hora«r, 10 be pub-
lished by the Mlacmulians. Mir. Verrall deals
chiefly with the incaning of the pocms and
their relation ta the history af thet ime.
His most important thesis is that the first
tire books of thc Odes wcre originaily pub-
iished as a whole, andi wcrc flot a merc:
miscellany, but in thcir main outiinc, based
an history.

I-1 ils sait that an inventory of ail Gencrai
Grant'i possessions lias been takzen under
the judgnient entereti against hlm in faor
of Vnt. H. Vanderbilt for 8i5o,ooo and in-
îeresl, iaaned hinm %hcn îryiog la save the
firmi ai Grant & WVard front failure. The
inventory cavcrs.ait Grant's real estate, and
includes presenîs ai weapons, bric-a-brac,
anti rare articles made ta the Geieral by
frientis ai home ana abroati, the swords and
miedais awarded hlm by Congress, bis pic-
turcs and books, reiics ai tht w.îr, anti even
the cngraved cards ordered ta bc struck ta
expiress t'rcthanksolCongrcss. Itis under-
stooti that Vanderbilt bas thrown off $6o,-
oaa ai thecdaim, anti that Gen. Sherman
andi Cyrus %V. Fieldi, with other friends, are
making efforts ta raise the Temaîning
$10,ooo.

TIE air we'bre-athe is in truth the worst
cnemy ai the asîronomer's observations. It
is theircrncmy in îwaways. Part ofîhe lighî
which brings its wonderful, evanesccnt mes-
sage acrass inconceivablc dcpths af spacc, it
stops ; andi, what il dots flot stop, it shaîters:
and this cven when il is mast transparent
andi scemingiy s-ill ; when nîist veils arc
withdrawn, andi iio cloutis curtain thli sky.
Maoreover. tht cvii grows with the poirer ai
tht instrument. tnosphtric Traubles are
niagnifieti n.*ither mnore nor les:, 'han the
abjects vicwe-d across thent. T.._,. Lord
Rossc's giant refiector possesses-noininaly
-a mragnifying power ai 6,nôo; that is Io

Say, il cani rejuce tht apparent distances cf
the hcaveniy bodies tn s-Eoooic their actuat
aýmount. Tht rnon for example, which is
in realily sepa.raîti front the carth's surface
by an interval of about 2341,000 miles, lu
shnwn as if removed oniy thirty-nine miles.
Unfortunaiely, howcer. in thcory aniy.
Prof. Newcomb compares the sight obtaineti
under .%uch circunistances ta a glimpse
thraugh several yards of running water, and
doubts wheîhcr aur %atellite bas ever bren
seen ta such ativantage as it wouid bc if
brought-subsaniaiy, hot rnercly opticaliy
-within Soct miles oi the unassisîcti cyc.
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mulsie.
M.LNI ... the French britont, is to

rective $zoo.ooo for a six montlis' tour
through the UJnited States.

A (FRII:S Of concerts for working people
bas been inaugurated at Steinway's Hall,
New York. Thendore Thoinas' orchestra
gave thie inaugural performance.

SCwMIA?*t was nlt social ini disposition.
An amusing anecdote is told of an interview
between hisn and Wagner, at wbhich WVagner
did ail the talking and Schumann ail the
listrning. Hure is another anecdote of
Schumann told by litbtl:-"*Schuma.t'nwas
quite unable to express himself. 1 visited
him in L~eipzig. 'V had heen in the habit
of t\changiaig letters and compliments.
Afier a curt, alinost dumib grecting, 1 sat by
him a quarter of an bour. lie ilid not sclrak
but only starcd at me I, ton, rcmaincd
sulent, in 'order to test how long the thing
wvould last. He didn't open his mouth.
Then 1 jumiped up in despair. Schuamann,
too, scized his bat, ancl accompanied nie te
my hoiel, hall an F*our distant. He
walke~d beside me, dumb, and 1, angrily,
follovcd his exanîple. Having arrivcd at
Ille hotel we tout, leavc of one anticr
abruptly withouit saying a uword."

A«Tthc third Brook<lyn Philharmionie concert
given last wveek under the direction af NIr.
Thoinas, M\ozart's "Requiem" wsv.sproduced.
The mysterious circumstances attending
the ptoduction of Mozart's "Retquicm,» and
the fact that t w ès bis sazoncomip'ctcd
on bis dcathi bcd,would alway% invest it wvath
a >pecial intcre:,t, even if it clid not contain
sonrti b is nnt inspired conceptions. It
secrms rcmnarkablc thai a man in ill lheahil,
should in bis la-t ycar pradutce two such
good wvorks as the "Mni luie,:' and the
*'Requiem," and tht wvord will never cease
rcgretting thai lie died nt the age of tlîirty-
flvc, and %vondering what lie would have
aiclîievcd h:ad lie livcd twenty ycars long~er,
as bet night casily have donc if is paîioînismi
had flot induced « iian to prefer sîarving in
Vienta, ta tht honorable position and
thrce--thotus.-nd-th.tlcr incarne offcrcd bita by
Frcderick, William 11. of P1rtssin.

HEa is a story of the cclcbratied Alelina
Pýati, %vit is now singing f.,r CaL'.\Maplcson
at the Aeademy in New York :-A ycar
prcvious ta hier firsi public ;îpprarancc in
Ncw York, Site and hier %sitr, Carlotta,
went tn a party. 1W sniie ovcr.sighît
no one hadi 1hnuý- t of orilcrin!; a carria.ge
ta fetch thean home. II had been snoi.-
Iig ail day. lioth the % itng ladics wvcrc in
full bal] toilette, iil wihite satin i.hnms I
ivas two o'clock in tht ianornin, a.nd no coach
anywhcirc te bc found. Mosi of the guests
had alrvady leit ; whai was tn be donc?. At
last ont %)f thc gentlemecn bit ttpon the bappy
ic cf féacing au Nttdgc which %va%, ading
not far off iandura sbedc. AdAcna and Car-
loit.i,,vceIl cnvelopcal in woolivrn %lizwls aîid
wraps, took itir Ncat-. A cln;tcs-linc %vas
then f.tsîencdt to te Nlrcdgc, :and scverali of
tht gcnilcmcn caîclîing !aold or il drewv the

\vwo young ladies home. This %vas 'Mine.
Aen'sfir6î triurnplîal pr«Igrcse, tndiaTrd-

ed tîucli dcl:,ght in bier and tu Ille others
who took part in ii. -Ncvcr*'saad the Diva.
stabsequently,* aliali 1forgcî ibis inei-dt ni,
whbicli siruck tre a-, % -gond ctinîcii for ni),
future carccr." WVbaz tliat caret r liassince
beca cvcryonc knotrs.

Dram a.
M.NE. PNrrî1 carnies twcnty-six trunks on

lier opera-ic tour.
EDWIN BooTrt %%-ll reappear at the Fiith

Avenue tîteatre on January 19.

DRURV LANF is wvholly given up te elabo-
rate spectacular pantomime.

Miss MAizy AcNERSON iS appearing as
Julia, in the Il Huncliback," at the Lyceurn.

IT is now believed that Mme. Albani will
net visit America duning thc prescrit setison.

'Mit. HowARD CARRiOLL bas writtcn a play
eititlcd "An Amnican Countess.' wbach
Mlle. Rhea bas bought, and in which she
wvill ntt during lter approaching season.

llisToRi's Ii:zbdh is pronounced a great
creatie'i. Critics. however. complain that
tbe great actress bas not yct îlioroughly
mastcrcd the English language.

PRiOF. BI.ACKIE the other day at Glasgow
made li-,ht of bis sevcnty-five ycars by sing-
ing Lyle*s IlLet us Haste to Kelvin Grave,"
and a parody of the saine sang.

THE notable foreign actors and actresses
now in Ainerica are Henry Irving, Ellen
l'crry, Ristori. Aimée, Thiéo and Patti ; and
13ernhaèrdt, Wilson l3arrett, Sonnenthal and
Materna are soon te reine.

Miss FoRTESQuE, the heroine cf the Gar-
Moyle suit, after a tour cf the English Pro.
Vinces, in wIîich she iwill take the part cf
Galatea, in 1\r. Gilbert's play of" Pygnial-
i,,i and Gala-tea," ivill comc te Amica ta
fil] a professional engagement.

Si. lais'e Gazelle, cndeavoring ta flnd the
reason for the perennial popularity ai
IHatmit," aslks: "lIs net the reason tbe

fact that the vcry complexity and vacillation
of tht charactcr appeal to that sense ai doubt
and unccrtainty whaeli as commun ta us
:111 ?

IN "lAs Yota Like It."1 ai St. James' Thea-
tre, Land--n, titis mentht, tht marc important
of the characters wvill bc allotted thus:-
Alo.alind, Mrs Kendal; Oriando, 'Mn. Ken.
dall; Allat, Nlr. Hart ; Jacques, bIr.
Vezin ; Toireisione, 'Mr. Y'oung; âiYrst Lord,
Mr. Brandon Thomas.

LORDn LI=rON has been takcing the Landon
critics tn task for flot appreving Miss Mary
Anflerson's 7filiei, accusîng tlicm of- irrita-
tien and vindictiveness becauçe Miss And-
erson dots not entertain them; at supper.
The cries reply wviîlî vigor, and repeat thtir
opinion of M\iss Anderson's actinîg, as being
gracctul and painstaking-but ine«fectual.

Sii,%KrtsiFLR-whose drainas wce racver
amure popular in English-speaking counitrirs
than io-.ay-has betn the salvation of the
drama in retenu ycars. Notwitbstanding
tht cAIl cflfecî ai plays ai the French school
tapon tht popular tastt; Shakespeare bas,
dce;piit Bernhardt anid bier ilk, bcen a con-
stant corrective. "alt n Ohlo
nd 'Raannce and *'Julitt" and "'As You
Likc i t I rcfuse te bc crowd.d Off the boards
by *"Camillc," "PFrou Frou," the lasciviaus
humer of oprez bouffe, and thle niclodrania
af tht carpicnters. \Vhatcecr rTîtains af a
corrcct draaîî:-i- tastc in England or Anier-
ica is mort largcly due Io tht hcalthful, eni-
nnbling and cr.present influence ai
Sh.-i,.kc.ticaa iian te any othcr caus--cur-
ren.

Art.
ANOI UErR Royal Society ! This tint"e It is

the Royal Society cf Medalists. Sir Fred.
erick Leighîton and Mr. Aima Tadema are
members. The secretaiies are officiais of
tht Brnitish 'Museutu.

A MON~.UMENT te Bellini wilI be unveiled at
Naples next spring, representing 'the tom-
poser seated at a piano and preparing the
score of an cipera. Czreuped about are the
statuts of the bereines of bis %YotkQ, repire-
sented by their most noted interpreters,
among tbemt Grisi as jVoi7la, Malibran as
Elvira, and Mlle. Enîrna Nevada as Arnina.

AN 'American cnitit in tht B3rooklyn Union
has, te use a street phrase. rather badly given
bianself away in criticising an etchaing ai
Mr. P. G. Hainerton. pronouncing it bad,
and, on the strength of it, asserting that Mr.
Hanierton is ane ai the worst etchers lcnown;
wvhen, as a ifiatter ai fact, the etching %vas
never publishcd or even miade. %Ir. Hamer-
ton remarks that hitherto in criticisn lie liad
supposed the non-existent was safe-but it is
no longer Sn.

INDtcATioNs are tnt lacicing that the
varinus pbolographic repn'.ductive processes
will Socan, practically, usurp the province cf
wood engraving. Steel engraving alrcady is
virtually extinet. The wond engraver of the
near future mnust bc a mnaster ai his art- an
artist, in fact-to obtain cmpboyment. There
%vill be p!enty of piortraiture for a Cale and of
landscape %vork, for a Kingsley ; but the days
cf a journtyînan of tbc burin are numbcred.
It is net easy for a thriughtiul person,
famuliar wilh tht tcbnical and commercial
conditions of bnk and magazine illustaing,
te glance nt sorte ofl tht holiday books and
corne te any otber conclusion.

THE lady %vho is knovn, as Miss. Eltn
Terty was at one tume tht %vife of ir.%Vatts,
now the foremast of English painters. In
the Watts* collection, at prescrit on exhibi-
tien in New York, by tht way the niost
reanarkzable crprsentatien ai English art
ever sen ian America, is a picture in
whicb Endymion, tht beautiful shepherd,
lits sleeping, -hile tht love.smittcn gadldess
Selene, is liovering above him. It is said
that Miss Tcrry, twecnty, years age, ivas the
niodcl ef the ethlercal goddcss. The fate
bears no grcat resemblance te tîtat ai tht
faninus actrcss-tbc renson assigncd, btung
ihant tht painter, in revenge ai bi- if'
vagaries, altered it beyond recognition.

%11-S F-ANSY SUTiIELANi>, a yeuing artist
formerly ai Tarante, lias been on a visit te
ibis city since last October. 'Miss Suther-
land bas studicd under Sir Frcdcric'k Lcigh-
ton, INihlais, and ciller Icading menibers, of
the Poyal Acadcmv, and she bas sinong
testimonials fromi Mr. lickersgill, R.A., as
'vtll as fron thei Dulze of Northîumberland,
Lord and lady Roamilly, Lady Rjm'ay Fair-
fax , Lady Clifford oi Chuchleigb, Mr. Cecil

Raîks, .P.for Canîbridcîg, Lady Niargaret
Creiglitan, dauigbter of tht Eatrl ai Radnor,
and mar.y ntiler %vcll-know.n pcxsons whost
portraits she bas painicdl. She bas alsoaddrd
much ta lier reputatien by bier potwcriîly)
p-.inted waîer coleurs of inicnior., ai many ai
tht oid halls and historie mansionsaif Eng-
land. Tltese ha.v been honoured ansevcral
successive years by being placed Il on the
lina"l -t tht cxlhibitiens of tht Ro3al Aca-
demy.

(Nunîber 2.
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Practical Art.

PE RSPE CTIVE.
IN view ai the fact that the study ai per-

spective and kindred subjeets is being taken
up sa generally in educatianal institutions
throughaut Canada, and that thcS grawving
demnand occasioned thereby for suitable text
books is with great difftculty supplied, any
apolagy for, or explanatian af, the articles af
which this is tht flrst, is cntirely unneces-
sary. It is felt that they will be -tvelcanîed
by a large majority ai the readers ai this
journal.

It is the intention ai the w-riter ta ntake
them erninentiy practical and seWiexplana-
tory, avoiding everything that would bc lik-
ly to interfere with simplicity, sa that they
may be useful flot or.ly ta teachers and
adults, but ta youngcr anes who may bc
intercsted.

It tnay bc stated here that, in order ta
tcacn the subject properly, the teacher re-
quires ta have a thoraugh understanding ai
ail principles involved, ai the rules governing
these principles and their methadls of ivork-_
ing, and of tht practical application ai rules,
sa as ta bc armed at ai points and preparedi
ta answcr inteliigently any and every ques-
tion that may be askccd. To acquirc this
knawledge the follawing suggestions as ta
miode ai study niight be adapted with id-
vantage :

Determine nat ta be satisfled with simply
knowing how a certain resuit tvas obtaincd,
but insist upon undcrstanding also why the
means were adopted that braught about thi.q
result.

Do nat pass by a difficulty until it is mas-
tered.

Work out evtry problemn thai is givcn,
without rcercnce ta the solution, evcn when
it is supplicid; then compare one with the
ailler and malze such corrections as may bc
necessary.

It will bc round that one stcp leads up ta
another; that what is kniown is uscd for tht
purpose of finding ont samething that is nat
known, and therefore the nccssity ai under-
standing the work as it is taken up will bc
readily Steli.

A sliglit knowlcdgc of the laws ai Opties
is absolutcly nccssarv ia a thornugh corn.
prchension af tht first principlcs ai this
sciences for it rcally is a science as il as
an art, -and -%viic na marc itan is reqttircd
for thc purpose will bc introduced here, yet
it is hoped that the student wyul obtain mort
than a supertlcial lnoleclgc by ineans of
tcxt books dcvotcd ta that partictîlar subject.

Nearly every objcct pcsscsses the powcr
of rcflecting or giving off at lcast a portion
of the liglit that falis upon it, and this light
travels in straight Unets in ail directions, sa

that when the e3'e is directed tovards an
abject the rays ai light pass froni it and pro.
duce on the optic nerve, ai the cye the sen-
sation callcd vision.

in fig.* t, ABl is an1 abject from the extremi-
ities ai wltich ravs ai liglit enter the cec
through tîte pupil, cross ane another in C,
and pass onward tu farm the inverted image
DE. For tht sakec ai iýimplicity the point C
is suppased ta be the focus ai the crystalline
lens L, and as this is a point thraugh which
ail rays must pass, it will bc used ta indicate
the position ai the spectatar or Point of
visionl.

it will bie evident that, provided ABl is
the longcst line thit cans bc seen when at the
distance FC from tht cye, tht anigle ACB
lisnits the extent ai visible surface, arficd
qf -viin, that is ta say, this an gle includes
ail the ra3's that cars enter tht eyt nt ane
timc. II is calied the atnc/e of -vision, and
in the normual cye is cansidered ta bc the
angle af an equilateral triangle, or 6o. As
tht apening in the iris, callel tlle pupil,
through which ail light must pass in order ta
rcach tht isiterior af tht cve, is circular, the
fleId of vision is also circular ; and as light
passes fram every portioni ai it, instead oa
few points, tht volume ofaihglt entering thr-
cyt forms a canle, af which Ail is the base,
FC the axis, and C the aplex.

The nicaning af the 4Xord ptrspcctivi,
which is derivcd ir&,n tht L.ttin pree, thiroug,i
s/cedo, ta laok,, naturally sug , sts Ilhe mct
that there is sonieihing through which the
spectatar is loakin-. Trhis sumethin', is the
Picmure Pl/ane, or plane ai dclineatian, and
tiny bc illustraîcd by nicans ai a pane ni
gllass litld uprighst betwveen the cyc and the
abject, an which the outline could bc easily
traccd. This ouilinc wold lic a correct per-
spective drawing and mi-lit bc tr.insirerd 1o
a sheet ai paiper, but by mens ai certain
flxed rules, wc arc cnabldl ta male aur
ulrawing at oncc an papier, wit haut thte trac-
ig an -lass, that is if the exact shape, sizc

anil position ai tht abjcct are known.
Assuming th:ît tht Word. 14 nlane Il is net,

ta sortie, a fciv words arc given hcrc by way
ofiexplanatian. A Plane is bimply a fini sur.
face without thickness,.and may bc horizon.
tai, vertical or oblique. Tht wvalls, ts1osr and
ceiling ai a room and the roof ai a hanuse are
familiar abjects, and are good illustrations

of planes in the thrcc pasitians mentioned.
'l'le picture plane is iîsual*y imagined ta
be vertical, and the ground plane, that
is, the surface of the grounci, horizontal.

Trhe différent lines and points useil in
practice will bc takzen up and explaiuîed in
the next article.

The High Sohool.
QUrSTIS ON01s 1 STE IVAR TS

LLEME NTA R Y P.H YS!CS.
Seleciedbfn Il it Afanuai.

I -ITRDUCTORY.
3. \VîAT are characteristics of the know-

lcdge af physical laws wlîich men acquire
froni cvery-day experience ?

4. How long since men first set themn-
selves systetnatically ta the task af acquiring
a knowledgc ofithe laws ai nature ?

5. What is the abject of Physics ?
6. \Vhat do wc learn fronm astrononiy con-

cerning the magnitude of the Utàverse?
7. Explain tlctihre*fold division af matter

in*a subtances, mia/ecules and a/oins. I llus-
tratte by a familiarexaniple.

S. *%Çi.at is the analaguus tliree-fold divi-
Sion in astranany?

9. What rescinblance exists between the
structure af the Universe and that of a body
on the earth's surface. in consequence af
whielt hnth rnay bc calied »orous?2

îo. 1)istinguishs between physicai and sen-
sible pores. W~hat proves the existence ai
physical porcs? Give instances ai bodies
having sensiblc pores.

il Name the thre states ai matter.
IN'h.at.aretheir c:ici ci.:racttristics? Give
exaniples tif casrh state.

1. Explain relative motion bv means ai
:lîc motions ofinO carth and the plancts.

13. WVhat have we strong rcasan ta suppose
ta bc the condition af any substance ai resi,-
thc molecuies of a blocko aitne, for ex-
ample ?

14. ln view of aur present scicntiflc knaw-
lcdge, what :nay bc asscrted cf cvery body
in the universe, large ar snmal ?

15. Illustrate by examples tîte meaningot
the terni /orce.

16. Nlcntit)n tircc ai the inost universal
farces tif nature. WVhat arc their cffects?
%Vhat cansýcqirnces wauld cm~uc if these
forces sceverally 'vere ia ccasc ta exist ?

17. WVhat must bc the eficct af a single
force acting uiptn a body? WVhat inay bc Illt
e-.icct ai t'wa or marc farces acting simul-
tancously on a body? Illustrate by the force
ai gravitation.

it. Lmtvs 0F OI.

(a) I*trrniltzlion of Uni:..
iS. What is the unit of tinte?
19. MNIrtion the %%vo chier advantagcsofithe

MNctrac svstcin of wchghts and nisasures.
2o. WVhat is the unit oflength in :hle Metciric

systcm, and its vailue approxinmately in Eng-
lmsh inchtesi

zi. Enuineratc thte chici -multiples and
.,tib-niulziplcs of tht metre,ana give thecir
value-, in tcrins of tht inctre.

=2. Haw are units of surface and af capa-
city derivcd from those of length ? Give cx-
ampics of each kind.
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The Public School.

THE HEN AND THE HO NE Y-
B ElLt

JouN G. SAxz.
A LAzy lien, the story goes,

Loquacious, pcrt and sclf-conceitcd,
Espied a bce uponi a rose,

And thus tht busy insect greetccl

"I've markeci you well for miny a day,
In garclen blooins and mendnw clovcr;

Now here, now therc, in wanton play,
From morn tii! night an idie rover.

"White 1 discreetly bide at home,
A faithful wifé, the best or mothers,

About the fields you idly roam,
W~ithout the i.ast regard for othrrs.

"White 1 lay eggs and hateh themi out,
You seek, tht flowers most sweet and fragrant;

And, sipping honcy, stroli about,
At best, a good for noîhing vagrant.'

"Nay," said the bee, Ilyou do me wrong:
l'in useful, too,-perhap~s you doubt t:

Because, though toiling ail day long,
I scorn te inake a fuss about Lt.

'lCome now with me and set my hive,
And note how folks may woik ini quiet;

To useful arts much more alive
Than you with ail your cackling not 1"

MVORAL EDUCA7TION THE GREA T
WiANT 0F THE A GE.

il. MORAL EDUCATION-ITS NATURE.
Ri:V. Pl!.ist Pu,scOrn.

MORAL edtication miust not bc confotinded
with religions cducation, for this wouid bc
virtually to confound morality with religion.
Morality may exist without rcligion,-or, at
least, with very imperfect systems of re-
ligion,-although religion cannot exist with-
out morality.

Moral education was given by Pagans te
their cbildren before the iight cf Christianity
shone into the world ; though givcn in a
form which that light shows te have been
defective. The" Cyropadia"ocf Xenophon,
though regarded as a philosophical romance,
is one of the btst specimens of the views
held by enlightened Pagans on the subject cf
morality.

To crnme nearcr or ewn timcs. In the
days cf Ferdinand and Isabella, the Catholic
Sovcreigns cf Spain, the Moors, who werc
Mahometans, inbabitcd thc south ef Spain
until their expulsion, and thc proverb was
current aniong the Spaniards : IlTht Cath-
olic faith and Moonish morality make a
Christian." Thus, on thc confession cf the
Catholics themselves, the follnwers cf the
False Prophet werc their supcreors in mor-
ality.

Moral education, as we have scen, stands
in inosi intimate relation to the sticccssful

cultivation of tht intellectual powers, but it

iustains a yet more important relation te re-
ligieus decision and the spiritual life. In its
absence the intellect suffers, but the Chris-
tian character suffers stili more. It may bc
regarded as the connecting link between
mental education and religion.

The nature cf moral education, and the
relation it sustains te religion, are set forth,
in a parabolical miner, in that inexhaustîble
treasury cf wisdom, the WVord cf COD. In
the parable cf the Sower we are taught that
religion requires, for its production, two
things-good seed and good soi!. In vain
is it that the seed be good, abundant in
quantity, and excellent in quality, unless the
soi! be good. And yet, as we shah bcereafter
see, the Christian Church directs its atten-
tion almost exclusiveiy to the sowing or the
seed, while it neglects the preparing of the
soii.

British agriculture ha% trade great ad-
vancement during the past thirty or forty
years; but how bas that iniprovement been
effected ? Net by improving the seed, but
by improving the soit. The wiondrous
science of chemistry, which during the same
period bas reccived great development, has
taught the agriculturist that certain chemical
substances arte required by certain kinds cf
soit, and that when these substances are sup-
plied the fruitfulness cf the soit is increased.
And the rel...ion which moral education
bears te religion is this : as those substarces,
skilfully applied, enrich the soi! and cause it
te bring forth abundantly, so moral educa-
tion, condu.zted on system, prepares the
human hecart te receive the precieus seed cf
Divine truth, and causes it to bring forth
thirtyfold, sixtyfold, ora hundredfoid.

Let us lister., thi±refore, te the Great
Teacher, as He speaks te us in the Gospel
according te St. Luke, in the Sth chapter, at
the r5th verse: Il Thosc on ihe good ground
are they, whz'ch in an 11ONEST and GOOD
heart, having heard1he lWord, keep il, aud
briIg fOrth fruit 'rdt/ PATIENcE." These
three qualities,-Honesty, Goodness, and
Paticnce,-together wvith the Golden Rule,
will be seen, when we comt te investigate
them, te be the tbree qualities, the cultiva-
tien of which constitutes moral education,
as applicdl te thosc who are yet in the days
cf their youth. This enumeration, or classi-
fication, is given to us by HLm wbo under-
stands human nature. He Ilknows what is
in mi," for this very sufficient reason-He
has created mari. For tht prescrit purpose,
therefo-c, it is net only adniirably cîcar and
conckr,, but it is.likewise comprehiensive and
ce. .pletc.

"For the prescrnt purpese,"1 we say, bc-
cause the purpose cf this work is net te fur-
nish a code cf Christian etbics for mature
Christians, but to do what is quite as impor-
tant, though net se giitteting, te iay deep in

youthful minds the foundatiens cf morality,
on which tht edifice may in alter ycars bc
erected.

MrTHOD OF INSTR UCTION IX
TEA GINO IWRITING.

Tue niethod of instruction in writing natu-
rally ranges itstif under three divisions:-
first. KNOWLEVGE; second, E\L'cuTioN;
third, CRtITIsbM. There is soinething te be
dont, and there must be a bestway cf doing
it; both these must be known. The doing
follows. And then tht quertions itumnedi.
ately arise, Is it cors-ectiv dont? and, WVas
it dont in the best nier ? These are
answered by criticising.

KNOWLEDGL--Teachers and pupils, there-
fore, should know exactly,--

i.-What the proposed work itseif realiy
is: that is, the MATTER Te 13>: EXECUTED.

2.-How te execute tht proposed work;
that iS, the MANNER op ExEcUrING.

i.-TuE MAlTE1'R TO D3E LXECUI'E.-
This embraces a thorough knewltdge (a) Of
tht elements; (b) Of their connection to form
letters; (c) 0f the distinction between main
and c' _.ecting lines, and cf turns and
angles ; (4O 0f the peculiaritics arising freni
the~ , bination cf letters into wyords.

2.*-171E MANNan 0OP EXECUTIIG.-This
involves a correct knowledge (a) 0f tht
position of'the body, cf the arms and tht
hands, and cf the books; (b) 0f pçnholding;
(c) 0f the rests; (a) Of tht movements. Ai
these will be foundi trtatcd cf at length under
their respective heads.

Firsi. With regard te the Matter te bc
Executed.

i. Tht teacher must hi:nscif know what
is te be donc, and how te de it.

There is ne better way for him, tn ltarn
this than bv taking the book his ptipils are
to use, and wnviting it himstîf in advance
front day te day His own writing will be
inipreved, and he ivil! acquire a knotwledge
cf.tht nuniber cf minute points which re-
quire attention, and cf the difficulties te bc
overcome.

Let him also study tht directions and ex-
planations of this book, pen in hand' Mlany
statements, which, if nicly read, would
obtain little if any appreciation, will bc found
te bc of great importance if subjected at
once te the test cf experiment.

Having thus qualified hiniself, howevcr
poor a writer ne may be, he will cerne before
bis class with confidence.

2. lie shcu!d elicit front bis class by ques-
tions ail that they can discover by observa-
tion cf tht copy and froni the instructions
on the cover cf tht copy-books, and sbould
tell thein tht critical points.

It is an excellent nuit never te tel! themn
anything they can find out for themselves
They will thus bc traintd te habits cf care-
fuI observation-tht true niethod cf acquir-
ing the foundations cf ail knowledgt.

3. Ht should use the blackboard freelv.
Lect him rule the lines on tht board corlres-

ponding te the copy. Then requirc the class
te dictate the copy to him, doing cxactly
what thcy tell hint. This shows themn tht
necessity cf exact knowledge.

Nt-xt give su-Iable explanations and- illus-
trations, and cal! attention especially te tht
tcritical points.

4. Tht forms cf thie elementary principles
shouid bc fixed on their minds.

[-Nuniber 2.
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(i) Dy ExAibiLE.-LeCt therm bc trade cor-
rectly on the blackboard.

(2) Bv CONTRAs1. Let the opposite be
illustrated.

(3) Bt' CG.MPARIsoN.-Let erroneaus faims
lbe made; nlot ail possible aie, but those
that illustrate the: various points in the des-
cription, especiaily the: criticai points.

Secondly.-With regard ta the manner af
executing we would suggest:

i. That tht: teachers should illustrate [t
by exampie. Let him take a large book--a
geagraphy, for instance-andplebirgh
arm and hand on it in th:correct position
with the pen properly held. Let tht: pupils
view this on ail sides. In the saute way, let
the: mavements, bt: iilustrated.

2. That the: scliolars should learn it by
experiment.

For instance let themn try holding the pen
with the thumb ait the: end of the fingers,
înstead of opposite the first joint of the mid-
dje finger, and it will be found that the: ieast
pressure on the pen causes the: holder ta sink
down. A like rosult follows if the thumb is
piaced at tht: side ai the hoider, instead ai
undcrncath it. The: pupils thus proving the
facts by experience will sec the: value af the
directions given and renernber thcmn.-T/ie
Teaches Guide Io Writing.

The Kindergarten.

THE ZIGHIT THA?' IS FELT
Joint G. WigiT-riss.

A TENDER chiid of summers thrce
Secking her Uitile bcd at night,

Paused on tht: dark stair timidiy,
«*Oh, mothcr! take my hand," said she,

And then the dark will ail lbe iight.

WVe aider chiidren grope aur way,
Fromn dazk behind ta dark bef are;

And only when aur bands we lay,
Dear Lord, in Thine, the night is day,

And thete [s darkness nevcrxnore.

Rcach downward ta the: suniess days,
Whercin our.iuides are blind as we,

And failli is simali and hope dclays ;
Take Thou tht: hands of prayer wc maise,

And let us feel tht: light of Thec !
-Chisimoj St. NiclAoas.

.FROEBEL-

(Coci~sdidJrm lit isu.)

PESTALOZZI badalreadydone much towards
discovering this truth. He badl absoluteiy
devoted bis lule tothe education of chuldren,
.- tcaching, and showing athers how ta

teach, tapon the plan which began by educat-
ing the senses, and through thein reachtd,
and worked tapon the intellect. Inspiring ail
bis labor, was his unbounded faith in tht:
paýwcr of human love and sympathy. This
was tapon the: riglit tracc, and a goeat advance
upor. the barren and erratic theorios. and
practices previously in vogue; and with it,
Frothel could close right in. But it was for

Fraebel ta develop the truth and ta perfect
it. Here the lessons taught by nature ta the
thoughtful, observant lad in the: aid Thurin.
gian Forest came ito play. Taking the: re-
suits ai hie weil-loved Pestalozzi, Froebel was
able ta seize upon, cxpound, and dcvelop the:
ideas involved [n them, aîtd so derive a con-
ception ai the process ai true humant develop-
ment, <biat is ta say, true education.

And this je what he iearned front Nature
and [rom Pestalozzi's experiments : the pro-
ccss af education [s harmonious developinent.
just as Nature insiste that the: bud must
came ta the: peýrfection af budhood, absorbing
ail the: qualities af light and air ai which as a
bud it is capable-not burrying forward ta
another stage before its present stage: is coin-
pleted ; se that %vere it to die: it would still
dit: a perfect bud; the: stem, likewist:, and
the leaf, the blossom and the fruit-Nature
working in timcly, perfect harmony; >so with
the littie child, the: harmaniaus dt:velopiment
ofail ts composite nature accarding ta the
laws ai its being, mnust be the truc process ai
iis education.

Tht: child's mind is naturally active and
vigaraus; in trutb, it is neyer at rest. it
wishes ta do evcrything it féeis itseii strang
enough tado. 'lJust as the gardener creates
notbing in the trees and plants which are
tandem his care, se the educator creates noth-
ing in the chiidren," Froebel wouid say, for
he loved ta speak ofichildren as young human
plants, Iland he must watch dheir movements
with the mobt synipathetic care, in order ta
supply exactly that food which they require at
any particular timne."1 Froebei wouid have
tht: educator early lcarn this truth-every
letter of which might well bc wvritten in gold:
The bcginninty, of ail Xkno-wldge 1$ obscrza.
lion; the goal of il t c/cdar cornprension.
Observation, or in other words, thej5ower of
the senses, is the foundation of ail instruction.
For example, Pestalozzi fourni that on flrst
beholding two or three abjects placed before
it, the order ai thought with the child is:-
(x) How many? (2) How do thé-y laok ?
(3) What are thcy callcd? i.e., tht: order
*of development is : nuînber, form, speech.
Froebel rccognizcd this and adopted it, and
so his whole systen and ail his niethods are
based on continuedl observation ofithc nature
of childhood.

Wc can nowuinderstand howtheKindcrgar-
ten grew out ai this. Frocbcl's awn unloved
boybaad miade hin very tender and sympa-
thetic with chiidrcn, and hc wouid nlot even
have his assenibiies of chiidren called schools,
but he calied themn l'gardens of children,"
and the teachers he cailed 'lchild-gamdeners."l
The children's occupations, bc niaintained,
shauid be te them an easy and natural cm-
ployment ai their energies, and should theme-
fore came ta theni, as it were, through the
avenues ai play ; and so he went on, thinking
out, inventing anad forming, with the atid of

enthusiastîc coadjutars, a systeni ai employ-
mente which, while they appear in tht: eyes
ai children te be plays inta which they wili
throw ail their energies, have ncvertheless a
distinct educative abject. This objzct, as
Froebei describcd it, is "lta give tht : hildren
employment in agreetnent with their whole
nature, ta strengthen their bodies, ta exercîse
their awakening îriinds, and through thtir
senses ta mnake thein acquainîed with Nature,
and then with their dulies ta their ft:llow-
creatures ; and espccially, ta guide aright
their hearts and their affections.

Froebel's great ambition was se ta estali-
lsl his systeni as ta have its influence spread

throu-ghout bis country, and thereby affect,
as he hoped for good, the: educational work
ai hie tit:. Like ail great reformers, he
encountcred much indifférence, much oppo.
sition, and at last-what secms inexplicable
in the: middle of the ninet-enth century-an
actuai prohibition ai bis systemn on the part
ai the: Prussian Goverament. Howvever, as
during ail bis life lie had many sympathetic
and enthusiastic co-workers, who caught
from him his seli-sacrificing spirit, and
learned froni ani intimate experience of his
actual work the principles which in bis
judgment lie at tht: foundation ai ail educa-
lion, bis teachings have nlot been lest ta
the: world, but through maîîy channeis have
influenced the: character ofiprimary education
in ail western nations. He died in April,
1852, anly a third af a century since, but
there can bt: no doubt that his principies ai
education have been acknowledged as truc
by leading educators ail the: world aver.

F1RaEMAW's Historical Geography nf Eu-
rope, although somcwhat exPensive (31s. 6d.),
is, perhaps, tht: best for the: close student ai
history.

THE Trinity Hause authorities arè seii-
ously considering niaking it cornpulsory for
steamers navigating the Channel ta carry
clectric liglits.

A TAflLET in remembrance ai Dr. Williamn
Chambers, recording bis services ta literature
and other virtues, bas just been erecttd near
bis grave in Peebles, in wliich town hé ivas
born [n x8or.

MR. ELLERY, thé Government Astrono-
mer, at Melbourne, and President ai the
Royal Society af Victoria, commnunicates in
tht: iast volume of Transacions, his views
on tht: red sunsets, which have given tise te
sa niuch speculation. Ht: attributes them
ta tht: prcvalence ai aqucous vapor in the
highcm regions af tht: atmnosphere.>

Twvo interesting things are pro .mised te the
readersoaiperiodicai literature: In the Feb-
ruary Har#epi a poern by Walt. Whitinan,
auggested by the sang of a single bird heard
by Lieutenant Grecey amid the .show 'and
ice of S&~ N.L.; and an article in the January
number ai tht: Xo rh Amwerican Reer.-, by
Mr. Frederic Harrison, on.Mr. Froude's Life
of Car1>1è, in 'wbich it is said M. Fraude wiil
bc handled without glove.*

JAN. 8, 1885.1
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The University.
MZYE PROPOSEI) DEPARTMEVT
0F POLI'I CA t SCIENCE 1N
T/LIE UNA;IVERS/TV 0F T'OR-
ONTO.

PASS.

SECOND EXAMîNxî'boN.
Co»tiieadiotala Ilixfory ad Lato.

Ca<aAsy, Rise and Progrcs, of the Ettglisi Constitution.

1>oltical &oieoîny.
blRs. F^Awcan.-r, l'ciiîic2ai Econonay for ISegitiners.

THIRD E XAMIîNA'rzON.

Constitntiontil IIisoryj andi Laiw.
JJAratîîoT. Essayon the Esiglisia Constitution.
OutRAnes of the Constitutionai History of the Unxited

States.
(.-utiints cfitht Consîitutioîîal Ilirtor)yof Canada.

Po!itical Science.
Amaos, Tht Science of Politics.

Polilicai Econom;y.
WVALMER, P'olitiC3l ECOnIoSIY.

FouRTHi Ex.tiNiTio-N.

PolWtcal Insitutions.
ENrt.ANI:-Va<sOU SMVMTa, H-iStory of English Insti-

tut ions.
IltiaryD STAri,,:-Sk.etch of Federal Institutions.
CANtADA :-OSUaLIVAS%. GoVernglîCnt cf Canada.

Political Science.
Sa's'.-cvn, Study of Sociology.

JIIIriliuenicc.
HULLANI>, Fekntents oi jucisprudence.
HALL, Intecrnîainal Lave.

1>olitical Rrconolwy.
Smilit a,,ths of Nation%.
RZo%ciiaas, I>rinciltesi of I>olitical Ecoîîoaîy, w'aîla Pre.

liliqt7r>; é.'ay 1-Y' Woluwsai on "l'ie ilistoaicai Methlod of
I'iiiIcai ]Ecoglolaay.'

1 n addition ta the work above specitlesl. it is sugnesîcd
iIaa flic folloseing bc prcscribed lin tige uuai way. b>' rega-
iatiosi

t'rite IATIN cf the t'lrst and Second ras; Exanmina-

2.. 1Eitlàcr the CGaîaha)N cf tlic First andI Second Pass Ex-
alimiilolis 0',

3. 'l'iit FNNcit and GpuNi^N prescribesi asaalternative
for tilt Gwttv Ur qfhcse i.xaînaai.itîo.ts.

4. Ail dit EN.a.asîa1 (Pass andi lionor) prescribesi in fict
Curricîuum.

s. Ait the IlISTOtt (I'ass andi Ilotior) prcscribed in Ille
Cur icutun%. aud aise EaSto f the Vourilb Ycar.

6. Thie Citaa.silsTaîs'. or lIîa o c ite First P'as- ?~
anaation, or the NIINItISALUOIn andI C.ioa.oGy cf flic
second.

7. 'ite%1£%AIrs SCIRsSCac (PaSî atad 111o910r) cf the
Secondt Year. atad tilt 1.ouic (i>ass andi iloîlor) cf the
Seconîd andi Fourli Yeats.

Educational Intelligence.
A MONUMIENT to Virgil wvas unveiled lately

at Andes, near jMantua, the poet'e birth-
place.

HERrArPTER the University of London wi~l
conter a neiv degreu to be known as the

Teachers' Diplomna."
Tiis latc Sir Erasmus WVilson's munificent

bequest to the Royal College of Surgeons
will freach the Sumi of $i,ooo,ooo.

I>oitical Erononayv. TrHE study of historical and political
CAitaq.a Character andi Logkcal Netîtosi o. Potiticai science is grotving in favor among the uni-

Econorny. versitits. At Harvard andi Johns Hopkins
HONORS. more attention is paid these branctaes tItan

ever before.
SECOND YEAR. SIR LvoN PLAYFAIR lias collected statis-

("onstitutional Jlistory and Laie, tics, based upon the death rate, to show that
TAssu.LscascConstitutionai History cf Eng- the liealth (if children hias improveti thirty-

landi. three pier cent. under the operation of the
)'olUfical Economy. compulsory education act in Great Britain.

FAwcETT, Matnal cf Pulatacal Economy. A NEWV andi important feature of the Bos-
THiRD YEAR. ton aInstitute ot *echnology is a laboratory

Contitadional IIiâ!ory and Latu. fittcd up in the newv building, devoteti to the
Sfunaî11S, H ALLaA:S aUd MAv ; Constitutionai Hlisîory or ztudy of sanitary chemistry, in which oppor-

England. tunitie3 are given for analyzing milk, food,
Stouv. Comnîenîarics on the Consuitution cf flic United ai r, water, etc.

States (its. z. and sa., and the first thre chaplers cf
B3k. 111.) A BIOLOGICAL school in connection %vith

Documents iiiustaive of the Constitutionai Ilisîory ofter nve±i
Canada :-Articie-s of Capitulation, 8760: R0a.di 1rocialtlîa. th nvest of l'ennsylvania lias been
tion t der the Trcaty of l'aris 176.; Queo..c Att, 174- opened. Original recarch is its principal
Constitutionai Uct, z79t; Lord liaîrhan, Repo)rt, @839. atm. To secure thîs its chairs miust hie fillcd
Union Act. 2840; Re.,ointionis of QuebccConfereticr,e1864; r.iî1 y's'" ~ te
Biritish North Ameria Act (a 867) and Anîendaîag Yct by .. oriina ine "*"'""s- easy ite

PolUcrsZSciece.in this in*îney-making day.
!.oaîmpc, Institute, cf aw SAVs the Afhenoeu,,: the Senate ct the

MANAncient Law. University of London lias neyer venturet 1

.Iariîprudence. ptropose tu confcr its Y;idiical degrees on
1MAsa11ie, Eîeeneîts of La5w. every mati wvho could convrive tu pass the

1>oiticl Ennoy. xliminaition ; vhy shotii ils degrees in arts,
1aLPrnc iloica Econony. last', and science be bestoved %vithout any

MILLtS, ein s cf >citica Econoîny. guarantce if proper training il
Tii.%t-so, lcmntoflloitialEcoonl.Mns. DR. SopHiE KowALC SKI lias been
FOURTH VEAR. elecîtid teacher of mathenatics in the ncîv

l>olical Ins.tiatiffons. University of Stockholmn. As Dr. Kowal-
ENGLAn:--Cox, 'insaitutioas of tlic Enrlisia Gorerza. coski read last wvinter a Arivatissùnm on

Inent, partial Differential Equations with note-
tisNtex SrTTS:-wotyrutanw rfsrsiî'se-
CANADA:- otyrsisa e rfsosi se-

C'onstietional Iislo>-y anîd Le.io. tablishcd for hier in the University.
HgAit%, Government of England. AT a meeting. helti on Dec. i5th, in sup-
Cooîsv, Ganstitutional Law in tlle United Suie port of the proposai to found a teaching
Tout), PÀriiamentary Govetmaent ila the Bitish Colonies. univcrsity for London, there ivere p'rescrit

PoiWicaI Scien~ce rcpresentatives from the London University,
FSit.iAN, Conmparative I>cii:ics andI iistory of Fcdeini tilt: hritisn 'Museum, University andi King's

Govecmnn. Coleges, and many other imîportant tduca-
MAINS,. Pcîhical Scienîce

NIAN; taiyHisaony of lnsaitutions, 'Village Coin. tqa.nai institutions of tht capital. The con-
muaaigies, and Early Law and Custoff.. mine appointed to prcpare a scheme pre-

sented tha±ir report. The report recom-
mended that the new univer-iîy shoaild tic
zlosely connected with the existing Univer-
sity of London, though remaining distinct
fromn i, tachi institution granting ils own
degrues and having its own vice-chancellor,
%vhilc the chancellor should preside over the
two bodie.s joititly.

A'ra competitive examination of teachers
to select a principal for an American dlistrict
school, ivhiere the salary was $î,500 per
anîîum, tighteen gentlemen, î%'ho had been
principals, and four ladies ivere eawnd
'l'le (olloving words ivere given to spell
Poniard, separate, busines~s, mingle, scintil-
late, mignonet, privilege, ethereal, ecstasy,
allege, exhilarate, hymeneal, correlate, vacil-
laie, ditguerrean, bouquet, supersede, ven-
tilate. One lady, spelled ail correct]),, and
she ivas the only person thant did.

ONE of the truest things ever written is
the following from President Garfield's pen :
-Il lias long been my opinion that we are
ail educatcd, whether children, men, or wo-
nien, far more by personal influence than
by book<s and the apparatus of schonl...
The privileze of sitting down before a great,
clear-lîeaded, large.lîearted nman, and breath-
ing, the atmosphere of his life, and being
drawn up to him, and lifted up by hini, and
learning his metilods of thinking and living,
is in itself an enormous educating power.

THE wvnter session of the Teachers'
School of Science, connected with the Bos-
ton Society'of Natural -Histzory, commenced
in October with a lecture on Sponges, by
Professor Alph eus Hyzzt. The plan pursurd
by Professor H3'att lias special reference to
the teaching of nîethods of observation. Mr.
Hyatt's classes are made up mainly. of
teachers. Wc hope to be able soon 10 gave
one or two of Mr. Hyatt's elementary science
lectures, as models of the way tlementary
science should be tastght.

AT a meeting of the Managing Committec
of the Ametican School Classical Studies at
Athens, held at Princeton lately, Professor
Albert Harkness, of l3rovn University, Rbode
Island, was chosen director for the year
1883-86. This school, is established for the
purpose of afforaing means for the study of
classical literature and history on classic
ground, anuid associations and where a Ian-
guage is spoken thiat constantly recali the
past. Professor Harknéss is, as everyone
knows, the author of our authorized Latin
,Grammar.

TIHE Public Library otToronto 'vas opened
on April 7th hast. From tîtat date until
Decemnber 3lst-229 days-7,5o6 volumes
had been issued, a daily average of 783.
Upwards of two-thirds of the books were
works of fiction. The fol lotwing arc the exact
figures .-

Naîtîri .Science andi Itathrtaatjcs ........ 2,o69
Ploiaîica, Social, and 3îcdical Sciences .... z,826
'I'ieoiogy ....................... ..... 1Z,395
Arts ...................... ..... .... 2.471
Genearai Literaîtîre andI Coliectesi %Wcrks.. 6.346
Geography and Ttaveli....... . * ...... 567Ilistory ........................... .. 22
lao.caphy ............................ 4,323
pater atns tht Drain................24352
Peniodicals .. ............ ..... 4.563
Fiction ...... :............ .... 12!.632
.luvenjie.......... .................. 16-204
Itcflrenct Iloolcs ....... .. ............ 3,623

Total issue ......................... :79,506

DURING tho prescrnt Congresa the lair
Eulucation bill, which c<întemplates the ex-
teasion of Fcderal aid to the différent States
with a vicw to decreasing illitcracy, wiIl
came up. The measure provides that for

(Number :2.
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ten years the Feder'd treasury shall sup-
ply to tire several States a certaini suri annu-
aIIy to be expended in securing the benelits
of coînmnon schoul education ro ail children
ot scîtool age. Tite fiist year tlic suin of
$i 5,n00,000o ïï t bc: apîîropriated, the second
year $14,0O0,000, the t .ird year $13,00o,000,
and for every rem:îinaing year of the period
of' ten Vears a suin Iess by $i,ooo,ooo than
th.tt of the preceding year, until with the
tentit year Fedcral aid wvî 1 cease. The pro-
posai is an important one ; but it is safe to
Say it Witt tnt carry.--Afail.

Co*EDucvriON is having a bard fight for
.existence, but is being very generally
adopted, notwithstandiag. The scene of ac-
tion of the latest struggle is Adelbert Coi-
lege, Cleveland, Ohio. It wiiI be remem-
bered that this college was originated sonie
six ty years ago aï the WVestern Reserve Col-
legc, and %vas opened for younag men exclu-
sively ; about tena years ago young ladies
were admitted. Quite recently the institu-
tion wvas removed to Cleveland, and rc-named
Adelbert-in meniory of the donor's only
son-by reason of a gift of $5oo,ooo. The
young ladies who graduaied froin the college
as a rule stood higher in scholarship than
the young men, werc more a egular in atten-
dance, and paroved themnselves an honour to
the institution. When the agitation against
co.education was commenced, the women of
Cleveland coînmenced a vigorous resistancc.
'rhey interested the prss, the pulpit, thec
medicat profession, and te public generally,
in their behaif. They got up a petition witit
over 4,000c naines, and got written opinions
in favor of their contention from James B.
Angeli, ex-Minister to, China, now president
of Michigan University, from Galusha An-
derson, president of Chicago University,
froin Chancellor Manatt, of Nebraska Uni-
versity, from Hon. Andrcv D. WVhite, ex-
Minister to B3erlin, from Prof. Moses Coit
Tyler, and frontt President Warren, of Boston
University. Ail of the above gave the very
sirongest testiînony in favour of co-educa-
tion. The trustees of Adelbert College,
after an exciting discussion of over seven
hours, decidcd by a vote of twelve to six-or
two to onc-in favor of rutainaing the girls.
The girls celebrated their good fortune by a

TuERE is a very nice customn in vogue ira
some American schools. It is the setting
apart of certain days callcd "'Author's days.
Upon these occasions, thc. birthdays of &h
authors arc takien up, if possible, the day is
dcvoted"to a certain author and hais works.
The parents of the children arc invitcd tu bc
present, and generaliy respond. An essay is
preparcd, usually by the teacher or some
other qualified person, on the life and tîmes
of the author chosen, and it is read aloud to
the audience. This is foiiowed by discussions,
and by flic reading of choice stlections froni
the author uimsclf. Thus the time passes
away pleasantlyand profitablf. Those chil-
dren wvbosc natural faste for poetry is strong
-and there arc many sucb, thoughi fcw tbînk
so-reap inestimable bunefit front the period-
ical and sympatbe:tic study of the pocts
and poems of iheir own language. The taste
thus carly foi-z-nd and foatered will bc of
unspeakable conifort ta themselvcs, and may
kindle similar desires in othets. The general
cultivation to bc derivcd from the intelligent
study of poetry cannot bc over-est-,mated.
Thte oral), true way to sîudy il, or to study
English literature generally, is in the way
dlescribed. Banish the achool idea for the

time being; mai<e the children fuel tile), arc curlcd lip, uplilied eyebrow, or shiru-ged
wanted to bcelp in tlic discussion; înalie siîouldcr in a dr.awing-rooîî -"r club ewas
nothing vumpulsory; show themt the beautit:s; mort: trying to mat»y a youîîg mnan's faitît
never mind the parsing or the analysis- than wvotld bu the leadiiig a regiment across
which not onty destroy the Pocryr>, but o(tcrn an open plain subjuect to the encmy's cannon.
obscure the nîeaning-and enter into the Sul). He told a story of the lite Sir Robert Peul
ject 'vit h an enthusiasui and interest which wvitla quiet dignity <îrduring lais carrnage
,lit quickly communicate itseif to tue chu-. when at a dinner-party Christianity %vas
dren. English fi teratutare should but thc st aple denied, saying that hc wvas sorry to retire,
of our modem education. Its importance but tlmat lie wvas sutîl a Christian ; while,
and usefulness as an eletaent ini -aIl edîucation witbout approving- of the truncated crecd or
is adinitted, but teacluers and educators fait singular methuods ol the Salvation Arrny, the
to give practical cffect to their beliefs, at Canon praised its followvers for thtir tnt
least in assigning to English a %worthy place being asuauied of wluat tluey prolussed.
in the cierricitla of schools and colleges.- DR. JOHNSON's death 'vas announced in

Mai.'.the principal country paprrs of Decemiber
______________________________ 6th to 23rd, 1784, by a paragrapli in the

summary of Londont ne%% 2 which used thcn
Personal8. to bu supplied to them wuekzly, very maucui

the san tv>'a London Ct>rrespomidaza- is
______________________________-now sent don vry evcning :-11 Decembubr
BD UGA 7YQiVA L. i 4th._YestCIday atternoon, about ten nain-

Utes bufore seven ai the dlock, there departed
MR. Margach, headniaster of Brock- titis lifi,, at his buse in Boit Court, Fleet

ville Modlet School has been re-engaged for stteet, in bais seventy-sixtu year, lt the in-
tile present year, at a salary of $xooo. e\pressibie ;,ritf of his iriends, and to file

MR. A. Mc.MEciiA:' B.A., formeriy ai infi.nite loss of His Majesty's subjects, that
Brockvilie l-igh School, bias fiela appointed untiment ornamumunt of literature, and furm,
Modern Languiges Master oi Gait Colle- friend of virtue and religion, Dr. Samuel
giate Institute, at a salary of $goo. Johnson. His vencrated remains tviii bc in-

terred in Westminster Abbey. Sir Joshua
MRt. A. W. BuwR, B.A., late 'Modern Reynoldis, Sir John Havkins, and thelecarned

Languages Master of Perth Collegiate: Ini- 1Dr. Scott of the Cominions are appointed fais
stitute, ba-, laera appointed beadmaster of executors. Dr. Johnson s-ettied bais wvorldly
I3rockville High Schooi, at a salary Of $12o0. jaiTairs five da3ys before his deaili. ile was

MR. N. ROB3ERTSON., B.A., farmerly Clas- entirely resigned to the wili of God, and
sicai Master of Perth C,,Ilegi.ite Institute, raly Spolie during luis last days, except
has been appointcd headmaster of the High upon religious subjects. lie passed awtay
School at Smnith's Fait.-; at a salary oi Siooo. without a struggie, dying so quieily that the

THEsucessr t Mr Huterin hepersans in biis"cliaînber wec not ztwai-c oi
THE uccssorto r. unte intheth, exact montent of dissoluition."

Waterdown High Scitool is Mr. A. Cricîtton,f
B.A., formerly of Orangeville and Scafortît TIL wviie of WVulhuan Black, flic nov'clist, is
High Scbools. Under his management tîte jthus sympatltcticaliy <lecribed: - Mrs.
school ought to fose none of its reputation B lack ib i wvom -n tvho must bc pronounced
for scholarship, for Mr. Crichton was con- the happieNt possible choice for a distin-
sidered at graduation one of the bcSt classics guished man of letters. Hum- manner is at
the University bad sent forth. once genial and ciliînguihed, and she is

WBa learn that Miss jennie McDonald, of calot onlfS elireadn but is thgptplen
Perth Coilegiate Institute, Who, at the tlc wbo converse %vitha I.:r arc a hlle su' prised
examination for juniýar matriculatiot into to learn that shuc docs not write herbelE. But

the University of Toronto, obtained first- it is one of the convictions of titis cbarming
classhonors in Matbumatics, English, Frencht ladîy that a woman weclded to a %orker in
and Germait, and second class in History literature shotild flot atteinpar tri coimpute

andGeoýapy, eiu thrd f ler ias inwitiifaiilt in ordinary cases Nothing is so
Mathematies, amud first mn lîstory and Gea- pitiable as to %e a clever wvritrr witb a wifc
graphy, tvas not suventeen years old at the tvho writes ipzii«erentiy. unies%, indeed, ii i
time she won these brilliai% . honors. to se a Clet er womtuamm wi: 1 a husbanci whose

______________-writings are mediocre contparud tvith lier
own. Mrs. t31ac, who ks fair and of gener-

GE NERAL. ous figure, wiLlt a ,oft and sympathetic voice

PRINCF ALBRR VICTOR, eldeSt So of and ail the plaise oi a well-brud wvoman,
the Prince of WVales, attains hais majority thîumoughly belitves ihat it is lier mission as

to-day.a wife t', attend to ber ltouschold and make
todNay. KiGtlsoeoftei td-h ome a p casant placc-effor.s which the

lightful anecdotes of Carlyle. rThat portera- ceertdadlad-vrignvls n
tous pseudo-phîlosopher, Niallock, callcd $questionably appreciates. Thuir tître cbild-
on the old Scotchnian and let himsuif loose, ren -arc hiended by a daughter of naine years,
talkiug Carlyle almost ta deatb. Carlyle .h issfflr.ienily precacious ta bave vicw5
listened imperturbably, invitcd faim to tea, qun pnlitics ; but site adds ingunuausly and
and hall him ta smoke in the library aiter- ingeniouly; Il 1 have been forbidde.n ta

wards. hen atlast the sage tîto'îgut taik about themr ; anly my politics are the
wrds. ta e tazctsIae avlacnu saine as papa*s, and he belongs to the Ru-
prperi ta o he bis r eand , lyl accotu forai Club." The second cltfld is a fair-

goodbye l'v reeivd yekin!y bcaue fluaired boy nanted Norman; ihe third a litie
kn oo r ohd b ut; lv nei eyer vant teaset1 girl, wbose political vicws wverc not even

again."ohrbt evrvn t e suggested to me, and ail tbrec are pretty,
eyes on ye agi. rcftadwell-bred clmildrcn. Sau that,

CANON LiDDO4N preacbing recently ta altogether, onc mtust pronotince: the author
an immense cor.grcgation in St. PauI's of 'lM adcap Violet" a singularly fortunate
Cathedral on the fear- of men, said the. man.
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IT is said that an inventory of ail Gencral
Grant's possessions bas been taken under
the judgment cntered against him, in favor of
Wm. H. Vanderbilt for si5o,ooo and interest 1Inaned hinm when trying tg, save the firm ol
Grant & Ward froin failure. The inventory
cavera ail Grant's real estate, and includes
prescrits of %veapons, bric-a-brac, and rare
articles, miade to the General by friends at
home and abroad, the swordil and medals
awarded him by Congres; bis pictures and
books, relice o the wurs and even the en-
graved cards ordered ta bc struck ta express
the thanks of Congress. It ist understaod
that Vanderbilt bas thrown off $Go,ooo af the
claim, and that Gen. Sherman and Cyrus WV.
Field, with other friesids, are making efforts
tu raise the remaining $ioa,ooo.

PRINCE BISNIARcK hans long been known as
a bard worker, and there are tw Govern-
ment officiais in Europe who bave sa littie
time at their disposai as bis clerks. The
duties of the Prince are ofsuch a miscellane-
ous character,being accupied bath with home
and farcign affairs, that hie cannot limit hlim-
self to any fixed hours, but must have bis
clerks at hand tramn eight in the morning tilt
ten at night and even later. He conbtantIy
receives despatches and other communica-
tions tbroughout the day, whicli must bc at
once dispascd of; and even atter ten o'clock
his clttrks have tu prepare the work for the
following day, so that they usually do flot
leave the office titi after midinight. And yet
their salaries are fair Iower than those whjch
their qualifications 'vould enable them to
earn in private lite. They are obliged ta
know several languages, and be weii versed
in the law, and are st-lecfed fram amang tbe
clerks in tbe Foreign Office on account ai
their trustwartbiness and accuracy.

Examination Papers.

SECOND GLASS PROFESSIONAL
E XA MINA TIO 1V S.

Papers sel ai thte Examinatio,:s held in 7o ronfo
and Ottaw2a Normal &/kosls, Decen/,er, iSS9i.

Ex.a*riner.-J. IE. HoudaNo, bi.A.
WRITING.

x. Write ta dictationt the first threc sentences
tram IlShakspeare's Word-Ma,-stcry," b' jali
Ruskin, Book V., pa'ge 121.

2. %Vrite cach ai the following letters three
times m i, r, s, t, g, y,,p, 1; A, B, E, , H.

i. Define the tollowing termis as uscd in Book-
kccp)ing :-Shipment, Consignmcnt, Acceptancc,
Protesi, Intercst, and Stock-

2. Explain ftully Intcrest Accourt.
3. What is meant by cqttating an account?

APPIY in thse toliaîing account :
Drm. WILtLIAMi Stivt. cr.

7884. 1884.
Jan. z. To Mldse. . $5o Go lar:i. Dy Cash - $Soo o
Feb. z5. " ... 550 00 I 15. 2OO0.

4. Journalize the fOllcîw*Dg
(t) Gave John Smith an order on James Bond,

for $600.0a.
(2) Reccived tramt John Smith an ordcr on

James Bond for $38O.oa.

(3) Bought ai James Page, midse. as per i-
voice, $98o.oa. Gave in Paymient, cash $400.oo,
antd my> note at 3o days for the balance. Discount
off note, U4.o.

Iv.-11y51cs.
Examiner.-J. C. OLAs!iAN.

,Foiyper cent. of/the to/e wvli be considered a
fui! pape r.

j. What is the différence betweenforee, wmn-
turn, anI energy ? Explain by illustrations.

Two boys ai equal weights jump) ta the ground,
anc front a lieight Of 4 teet, the other frram a heiglit
ai 16 teet. Compare (i) the impulses, (2)' the
energies, with which tht>' strike the ground.

2. Distinguislî bctween volume, denuity and mass.
A cuhic inch ofinsercury at 320F. Nveiglis 7.8588

ounces ; a cubic foot ai atir at 32'1-. and under a
pressure Of 2116.4 lbs. Per sqluare fcOt weiglis
1.29)26oaunce.s. Compare the volumes, the niasses,,
and the tiensicis in tht two cases.

3. Explain lîo% ane is aui ta stick up' watcr
through a tube. Would miercury risc in thL ame
wny antd ta Ie sanie height ?

4. Why does ail rise in the wicl, ai a lanmp?
In which would the mcrcîîtry stand tht higher

untier the saine air pressure, in a baromieter with a
half.inch bore, ar in ane witl, an eighth oftan inch
bore? WVhy?

5. What is the différence between heat and
temiperrature ? Expînin hy illustrations.

A pound afi ran nt 1820 F. is plunged into 10 lbs.
ai NÇater at 360F.; flnd the resulting temperature,
the nican speciflc hent ai iran within the range ai
360 F. ta 182

0 F. being .uiî.
If the length, thc breadth and the hcight ai a

mont bc- 25 fi., 2a fi. and 10 fi. respectivcly, how
man>' pound-derccs af iheat will be required ta
maise the temperature oi thse air i tht rooni 36?F.,
the prcssurc ai the air remnaining constant and its
aver: !e density being 1.28 Ounces lier cub)ic foot;
tht s. :-ntai air at constant pressure being
.2375.

6. %Vhat i- ant b>' latent heat?
WVhat is 1%l .ctent heat ai wnter-suibstnnce, xst,

in iltinf 2Iid, in tvapamating at atînaspheric
pressure?

Find t' e temperature obtained by passing an
ounce ai ste2m at 2120 F. into ica lbs. ai water at
Sa0F.

7. In Spring and Autumn the surface ai tht
plaster an the outside walls ai buildings in which
there bas been no fire for sorte time, is allen iaund
quite wt. WVhence comes this dampness ? By
wvhat experiments could you prove the corrtctness
ai your explanniion?

3. Around a strnight rod three in s are painted,
the flrst red, the second green, and t~IL third blue.
Wlint wvill le the appearance ai tht yod, loýked at
through a triangular glass prismi held with tht
"tdges" paralîci ta the length ofithe rod. WVhy ?

Officiai Regulations.
REGULATIONs RESPECTING THE EXAMINA-

TION FOR ENTRANCETO HIGH SCHOOLS
ANDý COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES,'TAKING
EFFECT JULY, x885.

UNTII. aitcr December, 1885, tht candidate will be
exnniined mort minutely on the selections in one ai
the lists given bclow, the series being at hii option.
After December, 1885, tht selcctions will be tramt
the Faurth Booak ai tht stries ai Rteaders now
bciu prepared hy thse Education Dcpartment, santie
af w ich selectians will lie changed etch hall yenm.

SELECTIONS FR0?» ONTARIO RitADERS.

Tht Stage Coach.-Dickens.
Tht Lark at tht Diggings.-Reade.
Tht Geysers ai Iceland.-Dufferin.
The Story ai LeFevre.--Sene.
Tht Skatem and tht Wolves.-Wheelhead.
The Ocean.-Byron.
Autumn WVood.-Bryant.«
Sir John Franklin. -Punch.
Tht Incident at Ratisbon.-Brownisg.
Tht Shipbuildex*s.-Whillier.

The Batt aio tht Balic.-Cambell.
Tht Incident at Bru ges. -Wordsworth.

SItLFCTIONS FROM ROYAL RILADER SRtES.

Stanzas front "Tht Princess," p. z3.-Tenlfy-
fflt. 1

Tht Unwritucn Histor>' ai aur Forciathers.-
.Mackenzsie.

Tht Sky Ltrk.-Hoa'.
.The Soldicr's Dreai.- Canp bel!.
Goldsnith.- Thiackeray.
Tht Charge at Waterloao.-SoUl.
Ilnrolci Skinîp)ole.-Dkkens.
IlH-e givtth His Belaved Slcep."-Browning.
Tht lack Ilate ai Calcuttn-aaulay.
Sun!ret WVings.- -Roselli.
Tht lack Prinîce at Crecy.-.Stantey:
Tht WVnter Fairy.-Siinburne.

S81.ECTIONS FR0?» CANADIAN RRADER SERIES.

Ve MUarincrs ai England.-Garmpbel.
The Taking of Roxburgh Castlt.--Scot.
Tht Town Pumip.-Ha/iorsie.
The Cloud.-Shelley.
Tht Sagaciouis nCadi-I. and II.-ffuseàold

lords.
Tht Canadian Boat Song.-Moore.
Dare ta do Right.-Hughes.
l'hi Deaili ai Wellington.-Disraei.
A 1'salin ai Lite. -Longlellowu.
The Eve of Quatre i3ras.-Byrsn.
Tht Huril ai Sir John Moore.-Wofe.

TIME TABLE OF THE EXAMINATION.
JUIN, s8S. FIRST DAY.

9 A.%5. TG 10125 A. >1......... ........ ....... Oorpy
30:35 A. 1.. TG 12 NOOS .. ............ .... Composition.
1:1% P-11,. TO 3:-15 à%> ......... G...Crarmat.
3:20Pi.31.1-03.35 P-XI ...... ................. .. Writing.
3:40 a':.i~:oi.................... ..... Drawing.

JUIN, z8S, SECOND, DAY.

9 .- m. TO ri A:m ........................... Arithmeti.
Tîtto 1-.M. ta 1 ....... Orthography and Othotpy.

1 'ML TO 3 P-311......... ................ ... Literattitt.
3:10 P'.31. TO 4:2s P.M ...... ....... ............. f £story.

Reading ia ta be Uslen on ciller day or on bati day, at
sucs isaurs as may best suit the conveaience of tile Examin.
Cms.

VALUATION 0F THE ANSWERS..
Reading ....................................... 3a
Wrutîng . ..................................... 50
Ortisograpisy and Ortho5py .... .......... ........ 50
Literature ..................................... 100
Aritismetic........................zoo
Gramrnar.....................100
,Gegraghy .......................... 75
'Composition. .................... 100
History ..................................... .75
Drawing ....................................... 50

Total ........................... 70
Mlinimum for Pass, 37S.
Onetthird oi thse maximum of the marks on each palier ta

also required.
N. B-<z) Of tihe maiLs for writinjK, 233 will be isaigned ta

thse paper on that subjeci, and a maximum ofS markcsmay bc
asigned for writing and m.eatstess in catis of thse. ollowing

aes:Orthog apisy and Or isolpy,littzsture, Grantmar,
A 1tismetic, Gcograpiy, Composition, and History.

(2) Thse 50 marks for Orthograpy and Onisolpyv will be
assigne» to thse pape? an tisai subc*;but in %atuing the
answers in Literature, Gransmar. Geography. Composition.
and Hfistory, ane mark is ta bc deducted for emepy nsistake
insspelling. Suici miuapelt words ame to b. indicated by thse
Examiner, on tise candidates paliers.

(3) Ofthe marks for Comnpoition,.,o witl bie assirned bo
thse paper on tisi subject, and a maximum of 15 10 History,
and ofis to LiUeratitre.

(4) Of the markis for Drawing, 2zswilil be assigne» bu tise
papr ont that subject. and a maximum of as may ie award-

e»a tise result oi tise inspection ofthe candidates draw-
ingisbook.

(s) in examining in Read*ng, tise local boards will py
speciW*attsentinn to tise following.-Pronunciatmo, Em Ira--
ais, Inflectioni an» Pause

(6) As in tisecasecf tise Foti Booke and Spetting Pape!
for December. 1884, tise value ai tise correct aaswers a isie
questions set on eacis paper wdl exceed thse maximum pre-
scribti abo'te, bxeto Wiig e ang Os t mtho"p

welt.prepa>ij candidate may obtan tise prescibed maxi-
ui witbin tise given lime.

£W Tise abjec i tise lireceding regulatoîs is to alo
tise Departmental Exaniners tapresmnt a greaterirarietyoi.
questions, and îisereby enable thse cadidate to show moee
r.a»ily îlien iseretafar wisetier lie is ia a coh»ielo tobe,,.
efit Wya Higis Scisool co=ra.
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SAi\UEI, J. MOORE, General dfanager.
C. FRAsER, Bitsies Mlanager, nJOHN E. BRV.AxT MV.A.,
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WIza/ the Educationad Weekly,!roftses Io 6e.
An independent and thorougbly upright journal, devoted to the entire educational interests of the Province.
À mediunm for the expression of cvery shade of open, straightforward educational criticisnl.
A medium for the disseminating of educational thought and opinion throughout the Province-open to ail who choose to

make use of it.
A means hy which ail practically engaged in the %vork of education shall know ail of importance that is going on in the

educational world.
A nieans by wvhich ail practically .engaged in the wvork of education shall obtain the latest and most advanced opinions

concerning the theory of education,
* A nieans by which ail practically engaged in the work of education shall obtain eminiples of the latest and best raethods of

practising their art.
A means by wvhich ail who are dircctly or indirectly engaged in educational work shali have access toi the latest official regula-

d tons, changes in the school law, resuits of examinations, etc., etc.

WIa/ the Edzicatiozal Weekly promises to givae i/s reaclers
Jrom week /0 week.

Concise accounts of methods of teaching, useful hints to teachers, brief discussions of educational topics.
A specially prepared summary of important foreign and doînestic news.
N4otes and comments on current topics, educational movements, prominent authors and educationists both home and foreigu.

* Literaiy and scientific selections of educational value ; poetry for school readi.igs and recitations ; sketches and brief
biographies of authors and artists ; instructive and popularly wvritten chapters in modern science; the choicest geins of miodern
poetry; bright and readable selections from the most modemn literature.

Literary and Scientific Table Talk, condensed ftom the best English and American periodicals.
Historical, criticai, and instructive articles from ail our best and most active educationists.
Editorial articles on ail the important educational questions of the day.
The brightest and most interesting news relating to, Music, the Drama, and Art, prepared expressly for the EDUCA~T10NAu.

WE.EKLY.

Selected and original articles relating to High School wvotk, and froin time to, time papers practicahiy illustrating niethods
required in High School teaching.

* Selected and original articles relating to Public School %vork, Nwith special reference to the practical Nvork of the school room.
A series of articles giving the history of the Kindergarten System, to be followed by a series of articles giving in consecutive

order an account of the methods and practices of the Kindergarten schools.
The freshest educational intelligence that can be obtained-both home and foreiga.
the freshest personal itemis that can be obtained-especially educational-both home and foreign.
A seiies of articles on Practical Art, cornmencing with Linear Perspective, by A. J. Reading, Esq., Teacher of Perspective

in the Ontario School of Art.
-A series of articles on Phonetics and on Phonography, the latter to be eminently practical, by Thomas Bengough, Esq.,

* Principal of the Ontario Shorthand Institute.
Al1 the ' imýportant Regulations issued by the Educational Department.
Ail the useful aud important Examination Papers set at the Departmental and University Examinations.

77.EJACRERS:If you want to help to sustain such a paper as this,.send in your subscriptions d T OeCTE.

PRX 2 ,.OO À Y1EAIZ.

Assoon as possible the size.of the paper will be iucreased to. 24 pages. Our nunierous departments will malce this enlarge.
màent necessary.
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J[mAorlarnt No/z ce to Teac/iers.,

.........j......... ......

In order to put the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY in the hands of every teacher of the

Province we niake the following

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

To every teacher who will secure for us four Subscriptions at the full rate of

$2.00 per annumn, we will send one copy of the EDUCA'rIONAL WEEKLY for one

year FREE.

OR, any Club of five may secure the EDUCATIONAL WEkLY for one yeýar for

.$8.oo 4,e., at $i.6o per annum, to each mnember of th e club.

Foe every teacher wlio xviII act as our agent we wiIl send the EDUCATIONAL

WrEEKLV at the rate of $i.5o per annum, to ail Subscribers.whorn he may- secure:

provided he secures at least twventy Subscribers. T'his will liet him fifty cents each

for every subscriber that he secures.

ORt, the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY wvilI be sent to clubs of twenty or more at $i.5o

per annuni each. Single subscriptions wvill not be received at less than $:2.00 each.

From these rates there wiII be no deviation whatever.

ADDRESS-

GRIP PRINTJNG AND PUBLISHING CO,,

TORONTO.
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